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north, east, south or west 

• • •• R0550TTI Specialized 
Packaging Consultants are 

avaUable 
Ronotti is proud of the role it has played in th~ growth of the maca
roni indultry through the ;ntroduction of new techniques in muchlJrI
dising Ihrough packaging. Our knowledge of the macaroni imlultry 
and the merchandiJing "know-how" gathered from our 51 ycan 01 
experience in the packaging field is available to every manu(.lI'tureJ'. 
There is a Rossotti packaging coruultant strategically located In olTer 
)'OU our services. 

The next time you arc in the vicinity of any of our tala offices I'r two 
modem plants. drop in and sec us. Whether yo~ want to n"lcsign 

~ 
your old package, or introduce a new product, Rouotti Ipcdali7xd dc
signcn can create a practical. lales-inducing package that ",ill SIIOW 

.~6e'~A~ nnd help SELL your product. 

., .. ~ "'" packaging consultants and mmJu/aclurers since 1898. 

Rossolti Lithograph Corporation, North Bergcn, New Jcnc:y 
~ouolti California Lithograph Corp., San Frandsco, Cali£orrua 

Salet 08lca1 &.too, Ilochtllef, Chiaro, Lc. AD,des. New York, CllldllUd, 
MUwaukce, Tampa. So Frud.co aad PbUadelphla. 

f~""ry, 1950 THE MAC A R Il N I Jill! H N A L 

Quality is the surest 

foundation for permanent success 

~ 7IIidaIJ means Quality , 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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MAUtARI"S INSIJPERABLE MAt::ARONI DIES 

BJ,"onze Alloys Stainless Steel Copper 

Holte... 0/ Hoeo, .. ",; Di.u 

D. MAL DAR. SONS 
178.180. ,Gr .. nd SCreeC. Ne .... York at,. 

"America', Larg ••• MoctUolli Die Mall ... Iiac. II03-Wltb Mua, ... Dt CoatiDuoualy •• I •• d III I ... raallJ'" , 

Feb""r)', 1950 'f H E MA CA R ON I JOURNAL 

THERE IS A RELIABLE COTTON BAG BUYER NEAR YOU 

• Firm oHers in advance ••• 

60 days or more 

Now-you too can enJoy the many r,al benefits of 
easy-Io-slare, eosy.to-handle, 6asy-lo.llack COnON 
BAGS .. , at tho 10 ..... 1 n.I,lrlp COlli ' 

Your sturdy cotton containers are prof.used by th.,. 
bag ~uyers Into useful Item. for American housewives. 

Your flour s',ppUer or We will provide name and 
ad~r'lI of yOUr nearest cotton bag buyer. Write 

, TODAY: ' , 

."1: .. 
ShI,. Our" • I: 

OUr In 
PI.'n Whll. 0 
Dr''''''n, 0 

COTTON ."0. 
('Otton " • "0., .~ur lag. 
• HAND r,_ • ",,,.',' IA",. II, 

, ... 1I!If' ,'111 fI.v, .,,1'111 III tI,t .. 
"I' .,. 11,,111, ,h ... ,"""l1li.4 I,MI. ,. 
y.v, ",,.h .... ,4er. Wrll. t •• " 'M • 
flll SUP'LY. 

TEXTILE BAG MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
611 Davis Str •• t Evan,ton, illinois 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK &: CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N.J. 

v!fm"'forl""i'J' 'ifA.",,~1.I 

N,w York. N. Y. • Phllad,lphla. Pa. • Bt. Loul •• Mo. • Chicago. DL 

Elllloo. Vo. • tol Ang,II •• Calli. 
In Calladal MERCK & CO. Umlt,d. Moobeal • Toronlo • Van,ySlld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 
Mcn:k & Cu., Inc., (nrcmolll illl'n. 
riclullcnt II"'brrOIiI from the \"ry 
he·ginning ur Ihilt bailie nUlrililOnal 
mlnnce, hrinSII iI. 11!t'illlical P ~i1I 
81111 varied cXJlcricnl'c in fUIM' 1'/1. 

til'hmenl tn the 8Cn-ice of (J ill IIUI. 
caroni ami nnudlc IIIIHlllral:lun~r. 

CoIIClIlTtnt with t111~ CII III!.li~h. 
ment of new FCllcral S'81l1Ionl" ur 
MCl1lil),,1\fcn:k half IIIM.'t:jlically d." 
8igned lwo cnrichmmlt Ilm.IIII'h' lu 
facilitale eilllille 81Ul CI.'IIIIIIIUil'ul"I!' 

riclullcnt of )'lIur Ilroduchi: 

(1) A IIl'ccially d Cll igllC!llmhlllrt1 (Uf 
COlllil1UlltllIl'ruillictiuli. 

(2) Cum'cuieut. cUlly.lu·mw., wllf"flI 
(ur hUldl Jlrutluctiull. 

lIero are two cnriduucllt I'rtl4iuc'18 
(,hlUlled to 81\8illl yuu in IIIlIkilll; a 
I,referred l,rotlucl, at~'I'I'WII It,. 1111' 
.ritiunul ulldlllrilicM ullliu ,·ilulI1in· 
COlIlICiollll Jlllhlic. 

11Ul Mcn:k Tt~: llIIil' :o 1 SlufT lInll 
Luhurttillricil will hc gll .. 1 In Ilt'lp 
),011 lIuh'c )'lIlir iruli\'iliuul cnrkh. 
lIlenlI,ruhlcl1IlI. 

MERCK ENRICHMENT 'RODU(J5 
M.,.1I "..,w. •• ~ .lIhhtn4ll1. __ lett" ,h. 
",111111" MII"~ .. c ........ 114 _e.',.1 I.-
411 ........ 

• M~1a INI,II_III 111..-",," "h""r"M, 
1,I,"'aw'n, Nltllft, "-I 

• MHCIaVtt."d"M'.tIIn.f. fl.lI. Inri,h",.'" 

• Mlf'tla ~ lIIr1ch",.nt WIIfIfs 
• M.rela VIt.",I" 11'1.1"" .... c.m P,.d .," 

Inrllh",'n' 
• M.rell Vltlllllin Mia ....... MI w.t ... I. 

M.I_nllnr1,h",,1I1 

TilE ~I A C " H 0 :-I I J 0 U I! :-I " I. 

Silent Salesmen 
that ring the bell ! 
Sales-minded f:mpire ,"rhJnS corr)' n tlnuhle·hnrrelled 

impact .. . where it mUllls musi. The), hnl'e the 

"aluahle " sheJ( sparkle" that IHtnl('IS Ihe eye u( the 

hurried shopper. And Ihe wuy Ihe)' help your 

pruduCl sell in vulume re~isu:rs pleasantly with Ihe 

dealer-un his hest.!oeller list. Thc cxpericlll'e IIml 

specialized skills o( uur pncku~c expcn\ 

urc yours It) cnntmund. let U!o wurk widl )'IIU in 

creatin~ Ihe CX1ICtiy ri~11I pa('kll~c (ur )'uur 

mllcaruni. sra~hetli tit numllc prmluwi. <:1111 ytlur 

nearesl Empire repre!;cnuuin' (ur (ull pilrti('ulilr~. 

Pllnts : Garfield. N. J . South Bend . Ind. Stfoudsburll. Pa . 

Offices : New York. Chl<:a80 • Ptliladelptl ia • Boston. Garfield, N. J . 
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IlDAoI.oMl: 

TO KEEP MACARONI FOODS 

ON AMERICA'S DINN~1 TABLE 

IN INCREASED QUANTITIES 

THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

• 
It's a big order-but it can be done, and we inten") 
to do our part by continuing to furnish top quality 
Durum Products to the macaroni industry, 

• 

FcbruillY, 1950 

MINNEAPOLIS MI'LLING CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MlNNiESOTA 

Jhe 
N\J.\ CJ.\ R 0 ~II JOURf'IJ.\l 
Vol .... XXXI February, 1950 Numb.r 10 

----------------------------
TRADE ASSOCIATION'S PART 
,It ANTI·COMMUNISM FIGHT 

,.,..:IE most fertile flt~ld for the I'rofilgation of commu
• nism, according to mllny lcadcrl'l 0 thou~ht on the suh

jrct, is thai oi dis5.1tisficd workers. That lx'IIlJt true, trade 
IS5OCiations and chambers of commerce can be bulwarks 
apinst the spread of communism allli the wl'Hare state 
ir Ihl'Y educate Ihtir mcmber companics to create ami 
lTIlinlain "job satisfaction" for "mplo),c!I ami al the snme 
lime infonn ami leach Iheir workl'r!;, ami also tlll'ir COIll

munity neighbors, how the Anll·rican ,'nterprisc syskm 
.. 0&5 in each individual COIIlI),lny, slales Roscoe C. 
EdlulLd, a fonner I)resident of the American Trade Asso
ciation Executives and leading consultant in employe, 
rcrnmunity and stockholdt'r rclationships in a reccnt ad
drtSs at Yale University, He furl her observed that: 

The best antidotcs against subversive prop.1ganda and 
apinst expecting the state 10 do evcrything for every
body, are first o( all, satis(actioll ill each individual's ex
f'tnence with the way the (rcc t·nlerprisc systelll affects 
him, and 'l'condly 1\ ell'ar understandlllg. in tenns o( his 
OY.11 experience, o( why ami how the system operates as 
it ~oes, 

Whl11 workers hold jobs that really interest them; when 
thcy like the;t bosses, their cOl11l'any and the conditions 
undcr which they work: when they (eel that tht· wages 
Ihry reccive, the stability o( tiwir wmk, and tlll'ir chancl's 
for atlvancement arc good, tlll'Y will not so rmtlilv rail 
ptty to demagogues and "isms," ESIH!cially will this be 
true if Ihey (t-ellhat their comp:II1Y acts nI,d spt'aks wilh 
the wd(are of Ihe t'",ployes al hearl, and takt·s the pains 
to explain cll'ilrly ami constanlly how their jobs were 
ttralt·,\, how they arc finam::t1l, and how the cOlllpt"titi\'c 
JUCct~ ~ of the COnll)'1ny de~nds on the t'vcrlnsting teall1-
"ork ,,( every sinccre and fAir worker. 

Tra,lt' associations and chal11bt'rs o( C0111mercc :;houlll 
JI1rJlUlate their member fompanies to main lain good pt'r
Wlnm'\ work, including proper sdectioll, indoctrination, 
a,nd training of cmployes, ~s a first stt'll 10 job So1t islae
lion, They should ur~c comJltl'lies to plan c(Jnslantly how 
to make each worker s job mo.'e iutt'n'sting, impurtant, 
and tl'\\'arding . , , remembering' that in America we arc 
\1,.;,".i.tJ'I!iy broadeninJt the worker hiuUl'H through more 
~\'l'tlUl'~ o( education while at the smne time the tl,lItlelll'y 
In ma .s production has Ill'ell to make each job narrower. 

).ft'lILber comp'lllies should alsn be urged so to sl'it'et 
~~ train (oremt'n and bosses as to makl' ttWIlI t'ffective 

der~ and teachers of their workers, AU these slt-ps 
-'cold have the dual purpose of steppIng up prOtlucti\'e 
~l'IICY, while at the 5.11l1C lime cn'ating greater So .. tis
action for each job holder, 
Further. there should be conslant explanation to em

pIoyt'S, in the light of their t'xperit'nccs, about how johs 
fQne inlo exisll'nce, how eOIllI)"1nies arc created and suc
atd, why capital is necessary, where it cOll1es from, what 
~gttntnt docs and the problem it (aces, how big or 
~ small profits or losses are, what are the rconomic 
lacta of li(e and Ihe: trends, why hi~h govemm('fltal ex
Palse anrl therefore cxcessh'e taxation hurts, and what 

are thl' rdalionships helwl'('n CCIIISUIIIl'rs, ilt\'l'stors, work
l'rs al1ll managers, 

In Ihe pn'sent Allwricall l'l'ollumic climale, a ~f)nd sup
ply or good jobs coul,ll'it wilh dear infonnatlull about 
what lIlakt,s thell1 fJoot , tlnubtll'ss will tldt'at the radicals 
ani! thl' prol)'1gamhsts. Huwevt'r, it tnl<l's p .. 1til·nCl', skill, 
and ulIIll'rstallliing to do Ihe human n'latiollS jobs which 
arc esst'ntial. Through tmde assnciations nllli thdr IIIl'lll
ber comp .... nies which havc had Ihe \'isiol1 and 11ll' leader
shiJ) to create within thdr ShOI)S antI l,ta'lls the llt.'s1 job 
sallsfaction and to dl'\'c1op Sl<i1l'" l'mp OVl'S. shoulcl come 
assistance (or othl'rs that Arc not sn l·"uipl~d, 

CONFERENCE CREATES CONFIDENCE 

T HE Winter ~It'cting or tht, National Macaroni Manu· 
(aetun'rs Association, ulIl'n to thl' ('nlire industry and 

hl'ltl at Miami Beach, 1~{Jrilla, January 18-20, 1950, could 
hanlly have been better plamll'd (or a progn·ssive futurc. 
For tllOse who ath1ult,t1, it proved buth a busilll'so!> anel va
cation treat undcr idt'al weather conditions, 
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The busincss o( the Il1l'l'ling im:ludl'll a n'\'il'W o( pasl 
happcnings nnd n ron'cast uf Ihillgs tn COI11C, hased 011 

pasl expl'ril'IH'e RIlII duse nClluainlancc wilh till' prnblt'l11s 
or the industrr in rdatinn to Ihings £()rc~el"lhll'. 

OJlinions 0 Ihosc in the know indicate Ihat tl1l'rc shoulll 
hc all ;IIIIJlle supply of (Iuntit)' scmoli na alltl j!rallulars to 
scc the illdustry through the 1950 cmp ),l'ar: that there is 
a gCIll'ral satisfaction all1flllg the dunnn growers o£ Norlh 
Dakota alit I nearbv dunnll an'as-lll'ing truly ,Ippn'ciatil'c 
of the atlilwle to'wanl tlwlII of huth mallufal'lurers and 
millers-a willingness In pa), hdlt' r priccs (or Sdl'l't. (Iual
ity durulll, i'rosPCtts art' Ihal mon' actl's will IH' ,,!;mll'd, 
with ill1provt'tl set'll in 1950 assuring a hum!" ' crop, 
weal her cO'0l'cratin.J.:' 

Thc egg I'lctun' IS lIut so assurinJ.: , EJ.:g )'lIlks will be 
.,ICIIHul, hut high I.riel'd, EgJ.: whi te:. will he in tilth, de· 
lIIand during the ('fIrly mon lhs o( 19$0, with a l'orrl'~I IfIl\II
illg uJlward ttl'ntl ill ),ul1< I,ril'l's, 

Cellophane will be rt'lali\'cly scan'l', with pri~'l's finn. 
Lillie or no chal1J.:c in I':tl'l'r !,rlt-t's is Sl'l'Il , TIll' tmlll in 
package Ill'signs will be luwanl the CIlII\'l'lIil'IIl'l' or hncw·
wi\,es'Il:lrticulariv with rC£l'n'lIcc tn Ihl' !,roll'l'li,'e 1(',1-
tures a tt'r it is f,rst (l11l·lll,d. 

Much \'lIluahle in(urumtil1l1 fl'suhf"l hum till' mallY dis· 
cussilllls of the proh\t'IliS H£ l'lIIl'loyl' rdatiuns, whkh will 
bertllllc increasingly illlportall! III thc l'ulliing munths, 

Il1lhc changl' to the hUYl'r's markl'l, till' matll'r or J:IK)(I 
cuslol1ll'r rdation~ dl'sl'rVl's dUSl'r atll'lItioll, Ill-ul'r IIll'r
dmllliisillg u( heUer-matlc products, jlldil'iuusly I'uhlidll'd 
for thl'ir known Ilulritiun, t'collom; IIl1d l'aSl' or pn'para
tiun, is an industry Ill'l'fi. 

Thc public rclatinns prugram, 1I0W in it s Sl'l'OIUI )'l'ar, 
will rcquire incrl'aSt'd support in a fight by thc industry 
10 rt'lain or ndvam'e the place of macaroni-lloutlll' pwtlUciS 
on Ihc American table against thl!' organiZl'tI as!':luhs of 
coml't'lith'e (oods, 

The winter meeling last 1I10nth i!, but furthl'r 1)f(1O( of 
thc good Il.at cOllies out or (ril'IIII1Y, I,lalllll'd industry mn· 
ferences, 
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Winter Conference Industry Leaders Collaborate In an , 
Over·aU Study of Current Prob· 
lems. PICms Laid for Annual Con· 
vention In Chicago the ThIrd Week Highly Successful 

T HE position of the mal'aroni· 
~I)'lghl·tti·n()()dll' intlu!!lr}', )In'sl'nl 

;mel (utun:, highlightl'tl Ih(' di scussions 
al Iht' Wintrr Meeling of the NMional 
Mlll'aroni ManufaclUrt'u Association 
in the Flamingo Hotd, Miami Ile,,"ch, 
January 18·20. tn sdf·spollighting 
the faults of management, lloaders con
c('ntratl'tt alh'nlion Oil correction!! in 
buying practices, in lahor attitude and 
ill distribution. 

Nl':uly it hundrt'tl Iradc.·u of Iht.' in
dustry. including allit .. ) trlull's, made 
up the s('Cond consecuti\'e winler I11l'l'l· 
inn in IIIl' southland. A fine hu sim'ss 
program kcPI all hu~y during the thrl'c 
Illuming' 1il'ssiollS arrallKcd, and a fine 
social pro~r;ull nliuh, ph'as-lnt the nOIl

bu!!illeS5 hours. 
Prcsidellt C. L. Norris of NMMA 

Ilrcsidt·d. with spt't.'ial It'allcrs or dis
('u!!sioll lu'adillJ.! the thrcc phases of 
industry sillily that fl'atmt'd the three
day alTair. 

TIll' opcning st'ssion nil Jalluar)· 18 
was 1:i\'('11 o\'cr 10 rCIKlrts of officers 
and clJlwnillt'c dminuell, which will 
aIJP('ar in full or in I)'lrl alter Ihl' in
troduction. 

The su pply picturt, was llolinkd by 
a grOlll1 or l'Xpcrts lead h" P. M, Pl'Ier
srn, who spoke Oil "l\liIIl'" Products": 
II\' H, E, Edsllll. ",hust, subject was 
"EKgs," illlIl lIy Sky Hosl'n, whose suh
jeri wall "Cl'Ilopharll'." 

The discussions liming the second 
mooting rt'lltered around thrt'e tilllely 
topics: Employe Helalions, Consumer 
Rt'lations ami "lluJ!s," Associatiun 
Advisor C. W. Wol(C' cOluluell'd the 
first phase' nf the discussions, nssistl'tl 
h~' Pt'l(' r j , Viviano and William Frt's
fhi , Tln'y inchull'(l "Managl'lIIl'nt": 
P('nsioll alld Wd(art' Plans": "Special 
Ih',it'fitii 10 El11ployt's": "Holiday Poli
cit's": "llIcrllli\'('s anI I Honust'!!," and 
"Working wilh Unions," 

C. F, Mucller, associati()n vice presi
drnt, l'ollllucted the pam'l discussion on 
COIISUntl'r Uc!atiOll!!, a!!sisll'tl by 
Thomas A, Cunco, JOSt'llh Pdlt,t:rino, 
A. In'ing Grass, Lloyd E. Skinner, 
Albt'rt S. Weiss and j, Harr)' Dia
mond, LI'iUJiuK lopics w('re "Promot
iUK Cunsumer G()(KI Will"; "Salt,s 
AlectiIlK": "Store Displays" j "Cu
ordinating Atln'rtising ami Sellin~ 
Activities," anti "Spoils and Hctums," 

J oseph B, \\'agner, entomologist fl ' 

Pillsbury Mills, Tne" Iliscusst'ti tho: 

Iwvcr·ending problenl oC "What Can 
We 110 Ahnut fn(rction?" Many 
joined in the discussion rrom the floor, 

' Thc closing session on Frida)" Ian· 
u.uy 20, spotlighl{'(1 Puhlic Hl'latiuns, 
C, L. Norris conducting, ' 

H, J, Haill'y, Gl'neral Mills, Inc" 
loltl graphically o( the IMty Crockt'r 
Promotion sd fur March 9, 1950, 
whrll thi10 ramom ralliu star will dill' 
l'UU "Your Choin'," n 1011l'('ial recipe, 
o\'er most of Ihe Irallinl: stations nr Ihe 
('ountry, rt'aching millions or hm'f;l" 
wives whu reJ:ularly li sten to her 11 ,'0. 
J:fam, Mr. Haill'y (,tIIPhasill'fl Ihl' w'''
ingtlr!!s or his finn tn Slll)fliv macarr.'li 
Ilmnufal'tllrer1O wilh Ill'alttirul :tI1i1 in· 
fonnalivc tie-in malt'rial . inclmling lliJ.! 
rllll-rolor postrrs, allral'lh'c reprinls o( 
thc (our-color illustration or the llish 
o( !!(l.1J:heui and o( mal'aruni (eatured, 
rcrillC insrrts ror l1H' in 1101rkaj.(('s or 
to he llilssed 011t h\' J:run'rs and m'ws
papl'r advertisiuf! suggl'stions al111111als, 

A10 spokl'small (or Ihe Ulillcrs, Wil. 
limn Sll'inke, Kinl: Midas Flour Mills, 
ft'lKlrted on the work which thl' d1lnlll1 

l11i11s arc Iloing throueh thl' Durul11 
WheM Institutl' or Ihe Millers' Nation
al Ft'th'ration, Ht, showed beautiful il
IU!Hratinn!i or lasty dishes l'oncl'i\'('d hy 
M r!l, Snvc!t'r, IcadinJ: home economist 
who Iwads Ihl! ncthrity, 

lie fdl Ihat Ihrrt· was still lert un
flfllW hv tht, macar.Jni-lloodle Illl'n the 
rullow:up nl.'t.'l'!'sary to Iwllrr I1l1'r· 
dlilhdis(! Ihe idt'as and materials made 
a\'ailahlc tn 1111'111 hv Ihi" special pro
I11nlinl1 nr Ihe durum mills, 

C. Frt'<II'rick MllI'l\er, chainllan of 
111I' I'utlllllith'(' in char,ec or the aclivi
til'!! or the Nntional Macaroni Jllsti
IlIe, In1ll brit'fly o( Ihc tlolsl acti"itil's 
and hintt,d at nt' W OIH'!'! I)('in,t: rt'aclit'll 
for rl'll'asc dltrin~ the sprin,l! months, 
He told o( thin!!s "nn Ihe fire" (or ap
pro\'al at the nnnuall'Ull\'l'fltioll ill Chi. 
car,o in lUlle. Bl' solidh'II. fur thl' ill
)l1ilute, the continuill,l! intl'rest ami SUII
IKlrt of the til11ely l'ITorlS heing mad.' 
10 make AIl1l'ricalls' more macaroni 
IlroduCls-collscious 

The winlt'r me('tin!:'s Ilusincss Se'S
SiOiIS werc brou~ht to a filling dosc by 
a factual n'port by Tht'04.lorc R. Sills, 
Sills, Inc" Jlublic relations counsel. 
Action that is now history W<l,S re
yiewl'tl and plans for the sprinJ: and 
summcr studit'(I, with ronsidt'rnble dis
l't; "sioll from the floor, 

'fhe group t'xprcssetl its pleasure on 

In lune. 1950 

Ihc husinc!!s program planll. ',1 all.1 
prt'sl'ntcd hy R. AI , Grcl'lt, Ihe aSl'OC i~, 
lion's Sl'crctary-trca5urcr, all!1 ga\'r 
proJler rc('ognllioll to the sr£rclao' 
('I\lcritus, 1\1 , J , Donna, (or his ablt 
handling or the social reatur('s of Ihr 
wittter Ittt,l'ting. Appreciation was tlt, 
Jlrt'sst'll (or Ihc finl' program o( til' 

It'rlainl11t·1t1 (or the ladics. prelloul.'tl hI' 
Miss Vit:1 Viviano o( SI. Loui" an;1 
M n, Pl'ter I..:II~osa, official co·hOSlts. 
!iCS, 

The ('nterlaittl11cllt was elaborntl" ami 
pll'asing. with M. J . Donna in char~r. 

On Wt'(ltIt'stlav cvening, COllsoli· 
datI'll Mararoni ~Iachine Corp" nrooL:. 
1)'11, N, y" slKJIlsfln'd a nonl dog· 
track party, hr,norillg the NA'IMA with 
the fl'atun' InCl' fir the t,\rening. Tht 
tril) to the :Miami Hl'adl Kl'nnd Oub 
was made in busses, and special boltts 
\\'l'rC prm'idt'd in the hc.'autiful dub 
ItOUH', Tltt' grt'yhuulttl, "Ell'ct," woo 
thl' ( ,,,ture rae(' and I'rt'sich'nl t:. L 
Nurri~ (lft'Sentl'll its uwncr wilh a fine 
Imph)" inSl' rihl,tI with thl! association', 
nallll', Mu:o;l of thuse who ath'mlt~1 
wcre non-winlll'n, 

On Thursday l'wning, Januar}' 19. 
tIl(' Rossolli Lithograph Co" ~nrlh 
Bt'rgt'u, N, J" gaVt' n fine huiT!'! Sl~" 
glll'lti supper un the open-air 11011in 
fronting 011 Biscayne Bay and UHr' 

looking the 10\'('ly grounds nf till' FI~m: 
inca, AHn'd and Charles 1{'I~snllt 
Wert' ddiJ:htrul alltl eXIIt.'riclll't,.1 hosts, 
Dancing (ollowt'd. 

The final t:t'lwral social l'\'I'II\ W3i 

till' shure dinner sllOnSOrl'ti hI' tll t 
NMMA. It wall Iwltl on Frida\' I'~'I" 
ning, January 20, in Ihe elll'llJlIlUl~ 
Flamingo Room. E\'erythinj! IhJI 
swims in thl' st'a wa!> on thc tH, nu !If 
the sen-n-t'ourst' dinn(,r s('r\'l'tlt " ahnul 
150 gul'StS. 

Thcn' fnllowl't l a novd and .kli~hl · 
(III rl,:ttUrt'-n Slluarc dance ~.hufll
whcre manv lril'" Ihe simple ~lt'P ~ nf 
till! old fashioncll square dam'I' muir; 
thc dir('ction of Al11crica'!> fnrl'mo" 
raUl' r, Gl'ne Gowiog. 

During the three afternoons. 5, 1-
Kldn, prt'sidcllt of Empire Box Corl~" 
Garficld, N, J" welcomed the ma,'aron1-
noodle manu(acturcrs and fril'Il115 ~s 
I:uests on tours of Biscayne nay in.fh~ 
luxurious yachl, A,ulatl //1. t 
yacht was ('rowtled 10 the gutlwhal~s 
nit each aftemoon cruise. Rcf~rs~ 
tIll.'llts were sC'f\'t'tl by the host, assIst 
by Mr. Ross, 5o.'1lelo manager of the 6rnt, 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

COLOR IS --
THE VISUAL TEST 

OF MACARONI QUALITY 

• Color-conscious about macaroni? O( course 
you arel And here are important (acts regarding 

the c,/,rch,,1t. at General Mills: 

I , Durum wheal IImpln, only hOUri Irom the! whtal' 
litld., .re milled ;nlo Kmolin. and m.de inlo duuAh 
tlat. u GC!fItf.1 Milh Producu Connol I),num Labu
fllory, Uniformly dried, thew .bbl afe! I~unl for 
color valUe! wilh a colorimelrr, Color valUe! Ihul de!
termined, nch cat of durum whul illpeci.lly hinntd 
.. 10 III color v.lur u Ihe e!leulor, 

2, When the binlllf'e full , Ihe durum ""hul b "Iurntd" 
and mi'led. Thrn comJlOlhe IImpln are Id:en and 
double chrd:cd lor color v.lur In bolh llab .nd maca
roni (Ofm, 

] , The! mill mill: i. made by blend in, Dlrrum whut In 
udou. prrc:rnu,n from levefll bini, Onty when mill 
mil nmpln product' maCilon; of Ihe pro/Xr .mber 
color value, lithe mill mil rtluwd IOlhl' mill, 

Painstaking? Yesl But this ~ 'oiay "/Qr-ch,,1t. is 
yuur guarantee that General MI, Durum Prod

Ucts will produce the finest quah ~f macaroni. 

General Mills, Inc. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 

CHI(AOO 4.lUtNOts 

II 
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The Pres·ident' 5 

Address of Welcome 

WELCO~IE "to the St'COlll1 ~Iit!· 
Ycar Florida Convcntion. 

The fact that we IIrt' hl're fnr Hll! 
!it'collil )'l'ar bloafS testimollY ttl tile 
flllhlUiinslIl o\'er nCCOI1lU1041aliulIs nnd 
grllcralt'njoynwnt ",hidl was mallift'st 
here n ),l'ar ngo. Particularly we ff)n(~ 
Irom the far norlh slale of Millh('snla 
w('!rume an oppurtullity III liIl·nl.: tllII' 
rough wil'tt'r III Iwo mul get 'Jul r rom 
uncler the sUII-tamps inlo :hc \\'011 nI, 
southcnI, sunil)' skies. 

Sim'c we 1Ilt'! lwrc a ),l'ar ;Igt), ". ~. 
ha\'e (.' ''pt.'ril'lIml a p('rlud (If I'rn~· 
rrs!li\'c 11l'lletit tu the lIlilcaroni indus
Ir,\' in this coulliry. The rt'llflrt!4 uf 
your ('ulI1l1lilll'I'S, sl'rrt'lary, In'allurer 
nnd !Juhlic rt'ltlliolls din-clor will SIK'ilk 
(or IhrI1l5I'I\'(,5. I simply wnnt 10 Imll:h 
on a few highlighls hy the WA)' of in 
lrudllctiun tn Ihe delAilt~1 n'IK.rls 10 
1M.' nlAde individually b)· your fCt.n'
~I'IIIAti\'e!l And ft'llow work{'rs, 

I pn'sullle if Wt' w{'n' to sit IloWII 
anti t'llrh of \Ii'> :tImlyzt, why we hl'lul1g 
tn this orgAnizAlioll, \\'t' woult! g,'t a 
widt, \'ariely nf nu!<w,'rs, PrilllArily, 
howt'n :r, we wo11111 I1A\'C 10 hOllt'stly 
ndlllil tlml our moli\'t'!ii nrc !iielfish, 
\rt' an' sl'cking l){,lIl'fils for uUfSch'cs, 
ollr husillrs!<es and our illtlui'>lry-so 
we nsk oursdn's, ha\'{' we n'fci\'l .. 1 
tltt'se l)(,tIl'fils in Ihe 1"1st yeM? 

To me, Ihe \ '1",]' arl th;tt wl' han' 
Imd Ilinl'iy-fi\'t' mauufacltm'rs in Ihi l'i 
hi ghl), cOll1pt,tili\'l' induslry, rontrihul
ing III a rOlllll1flTl huul 10 hriug ahflul 
he!trr public H'latiolll'i allli 1(1 favor
nlll)' proJlagall4lb~I' macaroni JlflKhll'!S, 
il'i 1'\'iill'lll'e nf marh-II progn'~s in III(' 
imlllslry, YIIU will he l'Ill'UlIfilJ:I',1 In 
l:uow from lIuh Gn'('u's rt'IKlrt that the 
fUllft" fur this t'IIfIt';l\'ur han' lw('n 
Willing in in gooel shapt', From TI'11 
Sills and Fn'll Mudll'r you will J!l'! a 
(ull n'port oi Ihe mannl'r in which 
Ilu'S!' fUIlII!ii han' ht','n ,'xIK'mlt .. 1 Aud 
I'an jUllgl' fur your!iil'lf wlwther or not 
I'\'l'r)' dullar ill being slrdch,',1 itS far 
as il is IKlssible, Thc millt'rs will re
IKlrl 1111 11ll' il1l'fcaJ;l'd arli\'ily of Ihe 
\\'111';11 Flour Jl1slilUll' 1I11,llht, spl"lIIlid 
n'stdl s which hn't' b"I'1i ublained from 
Ihe ,' fTnrls of Mrs, SU}'fII'r anti hl'r 
sl:lfT .Iuring the I""lsi months, Mr, Don
nA will n 'port 011 tIlt' ('xl't'lIl'nl year Ihe 
MACARONI jomtNAI. has Again enjoyt'1l 
ullder his "'uidallce, 

AJ!ain. undt'r the CAll:lhle leadership 
of Maurice Uyan ami hi ll cOl1llllittl'e, 
we haw n'at:ht'd A new high in our rl'
lationship with grow,'rs of whl'at 
in North Dakota, Sincc we met 
hl're a ycar ago, thl'fe ha\'c bl'cn two 

by C. L. Norris, President, NMMA 

Pr .. ld.at Non" 

d"rllti1 shows whil'h wI're alkndetl hy 
Ml'ssrs, Hyan, Donna allli Gn'l'll, 
They w"rc hUlh ('Overt'f) hv the 1'111'0-
flnre Sills org:lI1h:nlion, The increasell 
aneagl' Oil tiurllm, the improv('ltIenl 
of fJllalily, and the waml, friendly co
olH.'ralion which exists 1II'Iween tIll' 
J!:rowers and nur association, arc all 
t'\'itll'IIt:t, of wlmt can hc art'OIl1plished 
wht'n An I'nthllsiaslil' fdlow likc Ryan 
g:rahs till' 11:111 A1ul runs with il. lik,' 
IU' has this durulll whl'at proposition, 

From Ihe \'ariOllll cmmnitlt,c rt'port !ii 
~'Il '1 will h,'nr what has hap{lt.,Ilt'd ancl 
PrtlSPt'cts fur Ihe futurt, rt'J!arding mw 
mall'rials, Then' apUt'ars 10 he IIlJlhinf! 
disturhing in Ihi.~ fidll at Ihe pn'Sl'nt 
tilllt', Eggs, wl,it:h Wt'rt, Ult,' of our 
bi~~('s t ht'nlladll's this last \'l'ar, do Itot 
Prt'Sl'ut such a 51'riou! pmhll'lll ill th" 
\,c:tr ahl';U!. 
. MAcaroni pfOllucl ion for tlunlt'slic 
USl! WAS 1I1' ahout h\'l'nly million 
IKluntls O\'t'r 1948, You arc awart', of 
,'mlrSt', thai th,' ,It'l'n'as,' in thl~ I'X
IKlrt l11arkl'l of Iwo hundred million 
pounds t1IlIh'r 1948 figun's, ga\'e Sl'
rillllS cOlln'rn 10 lIlanufal'tufl'rs who 
were inttresled in Ihis bliSillt'ss, 

With sollie sectitl1lAl exceptions, 
priet's ha\'e h{,l'n slabl" throuJ:h tl1l' 
1"151 )'t'Ar, TIll're was a gl'lIeral drop 
the first half of 1949. bUI when antic
i,,,,tl'tl lower costs for semolina and 
eJ!gs did not nmtl'rialize and when, 011 
Ihe contrary, I'ggs took a deridl'fi jump 
in price, many manufacturers raised 
their lists frum one-half to oue cenl 
on plain goot.ls and one to two cenls 
on t'gg noodles, 

You ha\'e 110 douht analyzed Ihl' Fro, 
t'ml 1947 Census figures whkh ramr 
(lut a fcw wI'eks agu lIntl whkh ~hol\' 
tilc trend in the productioll u( Our 
pfCKlucl. IMwel'n 19.17 IIllil 1947 
tlwre was It rt,dUcliun in lUllllher of 
plants of 102, whl'fl'as the \'a luc of 
thl' proth",t, £.o,b, plant, iurrt'a5<'d 
frum fifty million dollars 10 olle hun· 
tlml lIud l'11'\'I'n millioll doll:lrs. Tht 
IKI\II1II:I liroducl .. ' IK'r employc Wtnl 
frum l'ight)'-l'ighl thnUs.1l1d Ifl onto 
hUl1dml anti Cllle thOllSA1UI IKIUII(I ~ prr 
t'lIlplnye in this tt'll-),t'ar span, 

In Irying to analyze Ihe fUlure, I 
h:I\'I' attl'lllpted 10 Il'an ovcr backwAlils 
in rl'frainil1g frolll climbing Aoo.lf1llhr 
pres,'nt hantlwa,i:tJll of olltimislll, rom· 
Ing frum thought Il'aden in tl1l' busi· 
IIl'SS world, Frankl)" howe"l'r, I ran· 
not tll'lp but be optimistic alKlLlt Iht 
YI'ar aht'ad for . our imlustr)', hi lilt 
nmrkl,ts in which our COIIlI"'")' is ac· 
ti\'e, the }'t'ar is slarling out \W}' wtll, 
It is a little totl l'arly to get any IlcSnilt 
figurt's from Ih(' country lit large. It 
is 111)' cOl1sidert'd opinion thai IIii' gmt 
majority of manufAcluriut:" JlI;IIlI~ in 
ollr illilusll1 nrc in thc haluls Hf rail· 
IIhll .. , progressi\'l'-mioill'fi 111ell, Planls 
arc illcrt'Asin,i:ly o)K'rall'd on a 1!lm 
!'HUII,I husil1l'ss I",sis 111111 IIlIIre and 
more of theS{' manufACIUrl'rS art' hr· 
Cfl111;11G' conscious of the "altll' Hi soI;'1 
merchandisi ng 'and :ul"crlising t'lTort, 
1101 only on Iheir own hmnels, 1,111 al so 
illllu~try-wise, 

J 11111 1Il'\'I'r ahle to (' X)Ifl'Sil Il ly ~ill · 
"l' re ul'Jlrt'cialion for till' tlnlirill L: t'f. 
ff)rl~ tlf the pt.'oJlle 011 th,' ~I a lf. thr 
vuluntary conlrihutions of YOII 1.ot'Oplr 
who arc in oRin' and on l'lIl1l1 l1 l1lt'N, 

and fur the splt'neli,1 loyalty ;!II,J (OIl' 
fllll'llce in your association 1'''hll ' I I I~lllr 
e\','ry onl' of you IK'oJll1' hl'ft', 

M,v ptea is for liS 10 IIn'sS I ,,, \\·,ilil 
inl'rl'asl:d \'igor in tht, prograll l \\' Illch 
we have umlt'r WA\', \\fl' ha\"< t113ik 
1I"\,l'f1i1 ndditions to our li sl "i \'OU· 
Irihulors 10 hOlh tilt' ASSfldaliOi Ii mill 
Inslilute during the 1"1s1 y~':tr. TllI'rr 
arc SWill' subsl;mlinl fmn~ whll, fur 
gOotI rt'asolls of Iheir own, ha~·(' lIut 
St"'U Iheir way ch'ar tu It'lIll tl lt' lr sup: 
"ort 10 dAle, Wc art· hOI M-, (ul 111,)\\' 
Ihat 11IIl' YCAr of ('xpcril'nre is 1~'hl"ll 
us thilt Iht' results uhlaiuNI \,·,11 ~ 
suRit:il'ntly suhstAntial in Ihl: t')'l:s , 0 
th('sc IM.'ol'lc to warrant thdr JOIOing 
with liS in this common cIIII,'a,·or, 

Sincerely yours, , 
C, L. NOrTl1 

Ftb""')', 1950 THE MACARONI JOURNAL I.l 
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LUXURY DRYING·- TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
WillL e.lJwn.otrLL :J.o.fpAf. MtiRoJU1lJlJ1i 

The MOlt Sanitary. Compact. Time and Labor SaYing Dryer Vet Dealgned 
(SHORT CUT MACARONI OR NOODLES) 

Palentl NOI. 2,259,963·2.466.1~D-Olh.r patent. pondlng 

New equipment and ne. technique. are aU important faclora in the eonatant clri .... for great,r .Wciency and hlgber 
production. Noodle and Maca:ronl production •• pedally la an lnduatry where peak ,Wciency II a d.Hn1te goal fot 
her. Is a Held where wcut, ccmnol b. afforded. CLERMONT'S DRYERS OFFER YOUI 

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS: Finger-tip flexibility. Hu
midity, temperature and air all self-controlled with lat
esl electronic instruments that supersede old-fashioned 
bulky. elaborate, lavish control methods. 

CLEANLINESS: Totally enclosed except for Intake and 
discharge openings. AU sleel stn;Jclure--absolulely no 
wood, preventing Infestation and contamination. Easy
lo-clean: screens equlJ:.ped with zippers for ready ac· 
cesslbility. 

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY, The om Y dryer de
signed to receive indiree! air un the product. The ONLY 
dryur that alternately sweats cmd drys the product. The 
ONLY dryer having an air c:,amber and a fan cham. 

ber to receive top efll~lency of circulallon of ai r in the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer with the conveyor screpns in· 
terlocking with the slalnless sleel side guides. 

SELF.CONTAINED HEAT; no more "hot as a n oven~ 
dryer surroundings: lolally enclosed with heat re~ istant 
board. 
CONSISTFJfl MAXIMUM YIELD of uniformly superio~ 
products because C1ermont has taken Ihe "arf' oul 01 
drying processing and brought It to a routine pr~' 
dure. No super·skill required. 

MECHANISM OF tmIIOST SIMPIJCITY allords uncom· 
pllcated operation and low-cost maintenance displac, 
ing oUbnoded complex mechanics. 

IF YOU'RE PIJ!NNING ON PUTTING IN A NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ
ING YOUR ElCISTING ONE. YOU'IJ. REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC; 
268-278 WaDaboul Stroot Brooldyn B. Now York. Now York. USA Toh ~'Orgreo. 7_751 

THE MA CA II O); 1 J OURN AL 15 

CLERMONT STREAMLINES ITS LATEST NOODLE CUTTER 

Sanitation. dJ~ 

~~~nt·. yean of "KNOW HOW" ba .. gone into the d •• lgning and engineering of th1a superlative machine. the 
........ ONT SuPER !UGH SPEED NOODLE CUTTER. TYPE NA-4. 

COMPACTI Take. Ie .. lpace; lower In helghl Ihan all other 
type ~ £a.y 10 manipulate. 

drum aUords q uick change 01 cullors. Varl·speed rolary knUe 
with cutting range from II,' 10 6". Central greasing control. 
ECONOMICALI Low malntenonce cos\: culling rollera and 
scraper. 01 .tainlosB ateel, long lasting. Bolh calibrator roll· 
efl, Hardened and ground. Ball bearings throughout lot lon-;r 

CLEANI All moving parta endol ed; all bearingl dUl l sealed; 
. 110 011111. drip; cover keep. oul dlrl and dual. 

..... LE, Le .. gearing mecho,nllm. RU'lolvlng culling roller life. 
AND 

Th. largest output 01 any nOt)dil ' cutt.r in the world-16DO POUNDS PER 
HOURI Can b. slow.d down to 0.. !.,w 01 600 pound. per hour iJ desired. 

TO SEE IT IS T.U WANT IT. 
We'll Gladly fllrtluh fllrl;.:r details 

£LERMONT MACHINE 
27B WaDaboul SL. Brooklyn 6. Now York. Now York. V.SA. 

COr4PANY, INC. 
Tel: Evergre.n 7·75CD 
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A"FTER n hrid Tl'Citation of "ital 
stalislic.s t am J;oing It) take 111)' 

assignnlcnt literally 111 giving Y<'u a 
Ilicture of Association and Institute 
activities during the 1"1st year. 

Here nre the ligures : 
Seventy-nine mal'aroui-noodle man

ufacturers imd 2.\ allit,!, paid $12,16.1-
10 in 1949 Association dul'S. The cost 
of Association acth'ilil'S during 1949 
amountl'tl to $20.619.35 which. less cef
tain credits from cOII\'l'uliollS and sale 
of cost forms, left a dl'ilcit of $4,944.-
90. Part of this red fil:urc was due to 
special pUblicity rxpt'USC for th'r! Ne
vins in 1948 nntll),lid in 1949, and un
dcrwrilin~ the eslahlishl1ll'nt o( the 
Institute III the fonn 01 m)' troweling 
CXIX'1I5CS across the ('ounlry between 
October I, 1948, and March I, 1949. 
'Vc anticill.ltc n greater mcmbt'rship 
in 1950 nnd a balanced budget. 

Eighty-nine manufacturers of mac
aroni and noodles Il.'tid in $46,532.13 
to the Institute's cent-n-I),'tg fund in 
1949 from which $35,027,29 was sllcnt 
to cO\'cr the costs of the Institute's ac
tivities from March 1 to Dl'tember 
.11, 1949, leaving a cnsh reserve of 
$11 .~04,84, Incr('ased support of the 
Institule's progr.ull will elmille us 10 
tlo a bigger alllll>rller joh in 1950. 

Now to gh'e rou a pirlure of whnt 
we ha\'e l>ren dOIng: 

This first exhibit shows the Man
ngemt'llt Sl'rvicc offcred hy the Asso
ciation, examples of the hulletins that 
we ha\'c bl'cn sending out n'gularly, 
and prog-r.UlIS of the thrre industry 
I1ll~tings held in 1949. 

This s('(ond exhibit is in anSWt'r to 
the I1Ul'stioll, "wh('re do you ~l't the 
in(onuation you send out?" Desides 
correspondl'nce and personal cont;..c!s, 
we kel'p abreast with these publica
tions. We (cr! we can !lowe you much 
Wllu.'tble time in sending you ess('ntial 
infornmtion from them, In addition to 
the trade publications which give us 
in(onnalion, we arc members of the 

Report on Association and 
Institute A~tivities 

By Rob.rt M. Green. Managing Director 

Unilt'tl States Chamber of Cotnlllerct! 
ami receive regularly their Il'gislath'c 
bulletins and summaries such as th('se 
called "Action Needed." 
. Here arc some J,hoto!\raphs frolll 
our JUlie Convention \\'Illch you can 
look a t more closely .rter the mrcting. 

Prob.'tbl.y the most ouulanding SlIt
l'e!ldul nctl\·ity of the Association dur
ing the fl.'S! year has been the work of 
the Durum Growers Rdations Com
mittee headed by Maurice L. Ryan. He 
will report to you ill detail about the 
work o( the committee anll at this time 
J nm going to Ihow you just a fl'W 
photogr;..phs from the dunnu shows 
hrld in Arril and Novl'mber, 

J woull like to call your ;..ttl'ntion 
pn'rtirulnrly to this leiter from the 
Honorable Fn·d G. A:mdahl of North 
Dakota, ('xprcssing apprcrintiolt 'for 
the work the Association is doing with 
the durum (anners in North Dakota. 
I would also like to c;..\1 your attention 

Michalo\'c is the vice presidl'l\l in 
charge of women's activities ill Sills' 
New York office. The recipes which 
arc distributed to (ood editors II)' tilt 
IlIlititute are prep.1Ted under hl'r di· 
rection. Here are examples of thc al· 
Imcti \'e releases Sills has made in lilt 
past (ew months. 

Here is what everyone in the mac· 
aroni industry hoJlCs for-prominenl 
placement in women's magazines rOT 
national distribution, This was from 
the Lodiu HOllie 10ur,,01 and rralurfd 
V('nl Scallopini with Noodles. 

This is from the American /lOlllt , 

reaturin~ Thanksgiving i<1('as. In tilt 
uJlJK' r rh:ht hand comer is Yankt't 
Doodle Turkey, a variation of Turkey 
Tctrazzini. 

Shifting to summcr fare, here art 
('asy casseroles in which Epicurran 
Macaroni is (('atured. 

This is ;..n example of line of Iwo 
full 11.1ge spreads made by the Parodt 

A record 01 the remarks accompanying a graphic presentation 

01 events and personalities Involved In association and ins6. 

tute activities lor 1949. presented at the winter meeting. Hol.1 

Flamingo. Miami Beach. Fla.. January 18. 1950. 

to thc cOJl)' of the advertisement which 
thc Association plnced in a generous 
schl'tlule of newspapers throughout the 
durum brlt. 

The exhibits on this page show the 
reasons why we retain n membership in 
thc Northwest Crop Im\,ro\,cment As
sociation. Specifically, tley work with 
the (anner to ~row more durum ami 
durum of the highest quality. 

One of the outstanding events of 
1949 which ·was a joint effort of the 
Association and the Institute was the 
presentation of a macaroni and noodle 
Jlortrait to President Truman by n 
maearc.ni plant employe and a durum 
fanncr, Ray Chaput. ~ny also raised 
the grain on the tcst Illot (Qr the ru
sociation this ycar in an experiment to 
delennine the efretl o( (ertilizer on 
protl'in in c. ·Ir\H'!". 

Turning to the work of the National 
Macaroni Institute and its ngent, 
11le()(Jore Sills & Comp.'tny, I would 
like you to see the illustrations of a 

. booth at the Home Economist Conven-
tion at 5o'tn Franciseo al which Miss 
Gertrude Michalo\'e presided. Miss 

magazine supplement. , 
Here is a placement in the St. LOI!!' 

Posl Dispatch, which shows M 1'$. \ I' 

viano, mother of !lie exccut ive§ of 1M 
Viviano Brothers Co., prepari'lg life 
(avarite dish-mostacciouli. 

Here is a full pnge spread frl JII.I~r 
Clrorlalld Plai" Dealrr-Macal HII1 In 

Sunday Dress. 
Here are two mnJ.."nzine f('all1rti

olle from Amrricon Ho",e ami tllt 
other from Family Circle. . 

This story on sp.l~hetti . III:lCarO(1I 
mill noodles appeared in Tril l' COli' 

frsriollr this fall. 
Here are other 5Ptlghctti ft'a t\l~S 

from magazin('s last spring. . 
In the newspaper field, side hy sldt 

in Ihe ChicCJ{1o Daily Nn(lr 1~~.1 Junt 

was news of high society dllt!ng on 
spaghetti alongside red(>t's "nih al' 
tractive illustrntions. 

Here arc other examples of ncW!' 

paper releases. , 
This full page spread in the ~(f" 

Hoven Connecticut Rrgirter shoWS t~ 
operation of the . Connecticut Ma~:1 
Co. This is a small plant whl 

Frbn1uy, 1950 THE MACARONI J OURNAL 

DIFFERINCE 

-Over 25 y •• ,,' .xp.rl.n •• st.nd b.hlnd N·A produ." .nd 
•• rvl ••• for the m ••• ronl .nd noodle produ.t Industry. N.RI.h. 
m.nt.A. N·A Fo.de". RI.hmond Sifters .nd WIT M.r.h.n 5 •• 1. 
Foede" h.v •• 11 b •• n proved .nd •••• pt.d by tho Industrv-:
b ••• u •• I •• dlng mlnuf •• tur." know thot N·A I. "top," for d .. 
pend.blllty .nd .... 1 ••• 

Why not put th ••• prov.n produ." to work In you; pl.nt.too? 
N·RI.hm.nt.A Typo I> in .lth.r powd.r.d pr.mlx or w.f.r 

form for ... y •••• urat. onrl.hlng. 
N·A Fo.d." to h.ndl •• nrl.hm.nt In .onlinuoul pro .... 

d.p.nd.bly .nd •• onoml •• lly. 
RI.hmond Slfto" for .m.l.nt. sanit.ry .Iftlng with low 

power requirements and minimum .pace demand,. 
WIT M.r.h.n 5 •• 10 F.ed." to f •• d •• molin •••• uratoly 

by wolght .ither m.nu.lly or In .yn.hronization with 
oth.r equipment. 

To find out how thl. winning .ombln.llon •• n h.lp you writ. 
tod.y for full d.t.iI.. ~ . 

WALLACE & TIERNAN COMPANY, INC., AGENTS FOR 

NOVADEL-AGENE 
IIII.VILII t . HIW unn 
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ing in 1945 and 1946, slipped in 1~7 
alltlstarlt'll back up in 1948 all ' ll~9: 

Thl' job before us then is to f"lIlinut 
this upward trellli in the faCt' of in. 
emlsing cumpetition, not olll~ from 
olher (oods, but from all lu<lduch 
fighting fur a sha re o f the COlh UlUet's 
dollar. It calls (or all of till' II1.'In. 

LOS ANGELES 
REGIONAL MEETING 
The first of a series of regional 

lIu'cl ings to bring all lIIaeatuni· 
IIllodlc manufacturer!! together 
for open discussioll!i of their 

SDappod Oil th. patio 0/ th. FlamIngo Hol.L Miami Booch. Fla. ...... thU 
group of laduatry ••• cutl .... wft 10 right are No J. DOIlIUI. •• c:r.lmy emer
itua: C. F. MueUer. chairman. btltut. promotiODl1 C. L Norril. prelident of 
NMMAJ P. r. V1Yitmo. Army.buying CODlultcmL cmd R. M. Gr .... InoUlul. 
manager and Hcrelcny·trecuurer of NMMA. 

\
,wbleIll5 ami products during 
950 has been 3nnoullcl'(l by 

Hohl'rt M. Green, secrelary-tn'as. 
urer of the National Mararoni 
Manufacturers Auociation. It is 
schedull'(l (or Tuesday, Febnrary 
28, 1950, in Hotel Billmore, Los 
AIIJ:cles, slarling at 10 a.m. 

Two other meetings arc bdllit 
arranged, Dill' for Ihe eastl'm 
manufacturers in Hotel Nt'w 
Yorker, Ncw York City, March 
28, . anti one for the midwest 
manu(actun'rs in Chicago on 
Apri125. in Hotel Bislllarrk, 

could 1I0t pursuade to join the In
stitult', but, !It'\'crthclcss, they ha\'c 
I)('t'll il1stilll'(l wilh the idea of pub
licit)' anti have n,'cl'ivcd this ItOrrific 
story through their efforts. 

The work of the National Macaroni 
Instituc 'm5 bern reported regularly to 
you in n monthly prognosl report ami 
the periodic f1Yl'f "MacarOni in the 
News." 

Part of our efforts in the Institute 
has been to work with nllit.'(1 foods in 
mcrchallliisillg campaiJ,Ff1s. TId! is an 
illustration of the OscIlr MaYl" illl!! 

. anll slll'lf talkers which Rrc being used 
tUrn·IlII),. 

Ht'rc ill the nt.1terial which will be 
a,"ailablt., (or the Betty Crocker pro· 
nJotion during Lt'llt about which you 
will ht'ar in gn'at d~laii fr'JIlI Harry 
Dailey. 

Hen' nrc t'xamplt's o( ellrrt.'nl ad. 
\·t.'rtiscnJl'nts by lomalo Soluce manu· 
faclurt.'rs all (t'aturing mamroni or 
sllaghelli. 

In addi lion 10 the SolUce I)aekl.'rs, 
here arc examples of ad"t'rtiselTlt.'nls hy 
cheese makt'rs, meat 1l.1Ckers, tuna 
eallnns aull tomato soup manu(ac
tUrers. 

This all adds up 10 progress. And 
the picture o f Ihl.' macaroni induslry is 
Olll' of Ilrogress. 

This exhibit shows the distribution 
of macaroni plants thmufihoul the 
Unit('(1 Stales. As you wi I s('(', the 
ht'il")' concl'ntration 15 in the t'aSI, with 
77 planls in the Middle Allantic 
Stah's accounting (or sli~htly It'ss Ihan 
haH of the tolal \,roduction in the 
country. The sCCOn< largest producing' 
area is in the North Central States 
with 62 plants, then the West with 46, 
the South wilh 24 and finally New 
England with 16. These facts arc from 
Ihe 1947 census lakt.·n by Ihe Ot'~rt. 
ment of Commerce and show a sinking 
contrast belwet.'t1 the 329 plants count
ed in 1939 which ..... l·n· producing 6e4,-

000,000 I)()Ulhls as 81folinst the 225 
Illallts in 1947 ,)roducmg 931,000,000 
pounds. 

The picture or macaroni produc
tion in the 1l.1St 10 yeanl is one of 
s teady growth froUl 1940 to 1944; 
then the peaks during Ihe war years 
of 1945 and 1946, and the all time high 
in 1948. The red portion o f this chart 
shows t'xport business, which was 
Ilt'gligible until 1944 and became an 
important (actor in 1946 ami 1947. In 
1948, eXIMlrts accounled for almost onl' 
'luarter or the industry's tuta1 produc. 
lion. This past Yl'ar, 1949, 5 .. tW ex • 
ports back to nonn ... I, if there is any 
such thing as "nonnal." 

Here is the treml of macaroni con
sumpt ion . As our industry has grown , 
n I)()pulation has also bl'{'n on a steady 
upwnrd grade, We rt'ached a high in 
I)('r {'apitn consumption during ration. 

The agenda for all regional 
lIIel'lings includes discus5ion~ of 
1) General Busi ness Condilinns; 
2) The Outlook fo r Suppliell; J) 
Eml.loye Relations and 4) Mar
keting & Merchandising. The 
lIIeetings arc open to all interesh'(l 
manufacturers. 

Mr. Green ami T. It Sills will 
attend all meetings and direct the 

.. ..!!!;u~~!:. __ ................ ~~. 
aJ.:t~lIellt sl'rvice the Associatinn can 
olTer: all of the favorable Iluhlidty 
the Institute can gain: all the It'adtr· 
ship thl'se gl'ntleUll.'n can mush'r; but 
abO\'e all, your 5uslaim'(t lIuppurl and 
drort!!. 

Durum Products Milling Facts 
Quantily of durum rroducts milled 1110nthly, based on reports tn l l~c 

Nortlnvfslcrn Millrr, ~ inneapolis, Miltll., by the durul11 mills that 5111011111 
wl'ckly milling figures. 

April ...........•..... 
1\'lay • . ...... • . , •. , • . , 
Tunc • •... , ... .• . . ,.,. 
July , . •.. .... .. , .. , •.. 
August .. ..... . •..•... 
Scptcmber . •.•.•..• . . • 
Octobt'r •..... . •.••• • • 
Noveillber . ... ....•... 
Decenlher •.......••... 

Crop Year Production 
Includes St.,nolina milled for and sold to United States Govenu6J4tsoi July I. I948-J.n. 28.1950 .................... : ............ 5'641'814 

July I. )947-J,n. 29. 1949 ............................ .. ... 5. • 

JOURNAL 

THI American hOWlllwlfe is becoming Incl'C88in,ly col'UlCioUl of the beneflla 
of enriched food. In her family'. d iet . Today, IIhe is demandin" and got.. 
tin., fooda with the word " Enriched" on tho labol. Koep your macaroni 
and noodle producta in .tep with this growin, national trend. And givo 
your brand added Wei apjJftJl by cnrichin, with Btcrwin vltamlne ••• 
the choice of manufacturera of lead in, national branda. 

St.rwln off.n two .uperlor produd. for .a.y, accurat. and 
.conomlcal.nrlchm.nt of your macafonl and noodl. produch 
fa conform wllh U, S. fed.rol Sfan~Qrd. of Id.ntlfYI 

'lor ., •• ,. of the 

.A rCH ... OCISS 

I-E-T-S· 
, .. OIIIGlIIAL r ... ·hlld_1 "WII. 

0'''' rHII' ADVANrAOII 

l.ACCIIiCY-I.,h . :I-T-S ,.bl., 
contain, ,1tffIc1ant nlllflanil to enrich SO 
pound, o' ,emoUna, 

Z. ECDIDMY-N ...... , .. m .... ~ •• 
- ne dan ..... a. Wailing praclou, a.,.. 
rlchmanl Inlredlanll. 

I. ElSE-SImply dl.I., .. ,aI. I-'-T-S 
In a ,mall amounl 0' wof., ond odd 
whan mlxlnl begin,. 

'or ., •• ,. 0' the 
CONTINUOUS ... OCISS 

U. 1.. "loM No. 2.444.2 15 
IttM" r .... ·hridt .... MI"". 

0'"'' rH ... ADVAHrAOIS 

I. ACCIIACY - Th •• ~., •• I II."h boo. 
co"ler_'", flowing-bette, fHellng 
-""er dll,."lon. 

Z. ECDIDMY - MI.lmum vlt.ml. 
potency 10 .. dua 10 Ve.tram', pH con
trol. 

I. ElSE - JUlt ,at faadar al 'ala of 
two ounce, of VlXTRAM for each 100 
pound, of lamollna.-

'AlN! awailaLI. In dau~. """'11'11 

Itoc:k.M 'II' ... ....".,: 
.... _< .. T.) ........ . 

CoaNlt GW' T..,h.Drnall, T,.latd R~r.all •• fIJI p'lrt\n.1 
I.tII4Inno wllb ,au, ""rkbllleni ptoc:ecl-. <w.rna. dltwt t .. : 

It LouII, ..... CItJ (l1li.), 
1IIII1I1I1I11all., Da,,'er, Lu 
All, •• , lin rlMd,OII, Port
, ... (OJ'I.),O ....... AUan ... 

,.... Ca.lln, " 
LOOK M'a:uilll 

s~e~,.c 
hIUW ....... ,,.,11., Dt", I ••• 

170 VAIICIt Iflln. NIW YOIlt II, No ,. 
Iltlf . ....... ." .. ,,"'.rI, ,.._",..u., Ifltf'" .LI.,t""'''''_tltlol''H,1-
' ... . r .. ·'01 ... ,...'11 .... , ,w_."" I ' •• WI. lit ...... ., IJ'_"IH~, " •. 
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Management Working Along The line 
by C. W. Wolle. Auoci.tion Adviso. 

Now that we have cOllle to Miami 
Beach, woul~ it not be a good 

idea, since we are away from our 
plaeu of business and we do not hear 
the presses running, to take time 10 sil 
dow", each hy himself, tight a cigar 
and allow the question to come to 
mind: "How Is Our Dusincs!I?" 

Each of U5 represents the heart of 
our bushll'5S and we think our heart is 
all righ!. Dut how about Ihe li\'rr, kid- . 
neys, arteries, blood Vl'5Sl'ls, arms and 
I'fs of our husiness? There is a lot 
n rcf1('ctin~ that can be done upon 
their condition. . 

Every day, employes arc making de
dsions that nfTect nur success or our 
failures. Arc these dl'\'isiol1s made in 
the interest of the whule IMKly. repre
st-'nlillg the finn. or nn' tllt'y made in 
the intcr('st of the perMln making the 
d('Cision? 

During the Polst eight or nine years, 
husiness linns have bel'u incn'asingly 
d('aling with employes at nnn'" length, 
and the dislance hetw('en the ht'art of a 
busim'ss and the employes has widened 
to such an exlt'nt that the ht'art o£ the 
business ' now refuses to make :my cf4 
fort in the way of employe relations 
and, ,through cmploye relations, public 
n'llIllons, 

11 st'cms to me that the time has 
come for a change. Opportun ity 10 
change is here, 

I had an experience la st fall in my 
!illOrting goods busincss. A town in 
Ih~ hard coal rt,ltion, just thirty or so 
l1ull'S fmlll Harrisburg, had organill'tl 
a hashtb.ll1 team and Ihcy wanled to 
llUV uniCorms. Over thirty years ago 
I had plaYl'(l baskctball on that lown's 
team as the only ,l.lid Illayer they had, 
and 1 re'm'mhered some uf the names 
r.£ tire local players. t thollJ:ht maybe 
tlll'y were now running the team 
fllnli siting tht, money, and 1 had a YCI~ 
In go alolll: with Illy sflll -in-law, who 
was goiug In ('lilt on tllt'IIl , a1ll1 maybe 
n' lU'w some oM acquaintanccs. At 
It'ast just shoot the bull and talk over 
Clltl ti'11l's. 

J had not hren hack since the last 
tillle I played basket hall thcn .. 1 found 
a J,:rcat IIt.'al of ditTen'nce ill the ap-

' pl·ar.mce of the tOWII nnd in the 
th!:'ughts ,?f the I".'ople. To my sur
pnst', dunng the course of the con
\·('rs.ltion, Olll' man Solid to me out of 
a clt'ar sky, "What do you Ihink of 
John Ll'wis?" 

t n'plied, "What do you think of 
him?" 

The man came back, "\Ve want to 
know what you think of l1im; we do 
not seem to hl' as wt'll otT ns we used 
to he. We.' dou't make ns much money 
in relation to the cost of things we have 

Mr, WoU 

to buy ns we used to make, because W'! 

dou't work enough." 
Here was doubt in thc minds of inen 

who ha\'c to havc a union card 10 work 
nnd who belon!;, to Ihe strongest or4 
gnnized ullion 111 the country. t am 
!'ilill proud of th(' 'reply I made, whieh 
gt'liernlly wns, "When you go to the 
doctor you arc SUJlI)()Sl'fl to take the 
ml'flicine he gives )'ou, 1 f the medicine 
clues not do )'OU good, you chnnge doc
tor!'i, It'll him your trouhles and he 
proll.1bly chanf:c.'s the lI1edicine. You 
fellow!! arc still going to the s,lmc doc
tor and taking the Solme ml'(licinc, A 
lut of Ilcople arc c1encl who refused 10 
change doctors 500n enough, You 
have it in your I)()Wl'r, colk-cti\'eiy, to 
\'ole ami change doctors." 

In my opiniou, Lt'wis has impover4 
ished his miners. That makl's them 
more docilc.', The man with money in 
the bank sfI1netimcs talks b..1Ck. uwis 
will not staml for that. The trick ill to 
kt'('p them clt'IX'lltlcut, but not desper
ate, Workers lIrc soJidilil'(l by strik
ing, and it must not be o\'Crlooketithat 
soliclnrity depends upon keeping work
l'rs mnd nt thl'ir employer. 

GOOI.I lahor-managt'l11cn t n'lationll 
dOt'S not produce strong unionism, 
Unions haw n vcst ... J ;ntc.'rest in bad 
labor relations. t lise Ll'wis as an ex
.1mple because hr is Oil the front l)'lge 
of the l"lper ciaily, nnd the tl'Chnique!l 
he uses are gel, emily foIlO\\'l'c! by all 
others, 

It is rc.'asollable 10 nssume that if 
doubt is in the mir,ds o( miners, it ean 
lx, in Ihe minds o~ others, I f it is there 
it is time for rflOrt 10 he made for bet! 
ter employe relalions and, in tum, pub
lic relations. 

] f cmploYl~s are approached in the 

proper manner, they will listen 10 tht 
liml's side of the story and hus;ntn 
has a story to tell. not only in it ~ intn· 
tst, but in the interest of our muntry 
which is the interest of all. ' 

For instance, twenty years ago, aU 
varieties of govemment, omitting ftd, 
eral debt service, cost the a\'erage 
family less than $200 annually. Toeia)" 
omitt111g debt service, it costs nn am· 
nKe familr about $1,300. annually. 
111;S is bac enollgh. bUI our legisl"turri 
nrc currently proposing projrc\l, 
which, if enacted, would add Ol1e thinl 
more annually to our spending, In 
the long run It is the average wor~ing 
dtilcll who POlYS by hidden anti othrr 
InJ;c.'s. If the seriously proposed prOo 
jl':ls afe enacltd, Mr, ami Mrs. Am· 
a~e Citizen will have to work 81 dap 
ior laxes or about one week oul of 
('\'ery month. 

The (ounding fathen of our country 
c1edicnted 'the structure of our gm·rm· 
111('l1t "10 secure thc blessings of libtr, 
Iy to ourselves and our posterity." We 
of this generation inheritcd this prl"
dous blessing, Vet as spendthrifts, Wt 

IIrc 011 our way to rob our chilclrrn of 
their inherilance, 

Coming hack from Europe aflcr tht 
fint World War, thirty yean a~, 
O!ll'ilr Crosby, who had rendered dis· 
tinguish~d service as direclor of fi· 
nance in Paris, and later as an aswillt 
of Mt, Hoo\'er in reliC£ work, sait! in 
subslance: "Ihe forthcoming cri~i5 will 
w: !!I'iritual, nOl m;tterial. Our sci",' 
tists arc on the verge of clillfO\'(' ritl 
thai will revolutionize socielY. Thttt 
nrc no tops to the heights tlwir nf'" 
appro.lches will ('arrV them. In tfnnl 
of production. th" ,'Iimination flf pnl" 
erty is reali13ble. The sourccs uf IM'!"" 
er will be limitless, The 5ub:-t ilUlI0II 
of machint's for lt1Uscle has iU!it h('~", 
That is the triumph o£ mind m,'r l1l:,t· 
ter, It can come to pass Ihal. WIth 
thn't' hours of Inhor per da\' , thrff 
days a wcck, all the gadgets ' that .all 
tht! families in all the ..... orlll rl'flUlrt 

cnn be produc~1. It will be pr. .. ·ticablt 
10 provide adequate housing (lOr r\'rtf 
family, each l'(luippc.,d with a1l1,r('~~~ 
COII\'(,l1icnccs nnd others vet ul1lln';Ulln' 
of. There ran be nuloll1obilr!'i (M C.'\'t~· 
one and planes if thev wanl thtfTl. 
Facilities for food proclu~tion allli di ~· 
tribution will be such that it fall ht ~n 
Age of Plenty. Th,' re is a doull !" 
thc picture. It is Leisure. What \I',l! 
mt'n cia who have little they nlust 110 , 
Who will control humnn naturl' ? rol, 
iticians. There will still be polilirinnJ 
to whip disContent into fury." 

The great achic\'ements won a,11Il 
hopt.'ll for, belong to science and Ill ' 

(ConlinNnJ on POR~ 44) 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Mod.1 CAND 

We illllltrate herewith our latest model drying unit. which haa been especially designed 
~ the conw.uolll. automatic drying 01 Noodles. We also make similar apparatlllior the con· 
IinUOUB. automatic drying 01 Short Cut Macaroni. Full specilicali011Jl and prices upon requaeL 

In addition to the equipment shown on these pages. we lIill build slandard mixers. 
knead .... hydraulic pre .. es. etc. 

IMPORTANT. W. have a vary choice selection 01 secondhand. rebuilt mixers. knead· 
.... hydrauUc presses and other equipment to seleel !rom. We invite your inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Str .. t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str •• t 

..... AD c.-u.ueod ... to 15Ilbrtlt.heet 
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Consolidated Macaroni Mach;ne Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 

Model SCP 

The machine ahown abo.,. la our lalnt model COD. 
tinUOUI. Au'omlllie Pr ... for the production of Short 
Cui goodo of aD typo. and obe .. 

Thla machIn. Ie conatruct,d. in lucb a: manner (II to 
permit the production of long goods for band Ipread
";g. 

From the tim, the raw material and wat.r are auto
matieaUr fed ""0 the metering d.'tiC8 and then into the 
mix.r and extruder cylinder, aU operationa are contino 
UOUI and automatic. 

Ananged widl cutting apparatue to cut all Ilundcud 
longtho of Sbort Cull. ' 

Production from 1000 to 1100 pounda per bour. 

Produces a luperior product oj oullitandiDg quaUtT. 
texture and appearance, Th. mixture la uniform. pro
ducll1g thai trcmalucent appearance whicb la desirabl. 

in macaroni producta. 

D,aigned for 24,·bour COnUnuOUI operation. 

Fully automatic in every r~lJMIcL 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh 51ree
l 

Addt ... G1l CODlanwccrtlou to lSI SlriI Str •• L 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

j 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
Built ill Two Models 

For Long Goodo Only-Type ADS 
Combination. For Long and Sbort Goocb-Type ADSC 

The Continuous Pr... ahewn aboye canailll 01 a 
~tinUOUI Extruder connected with an Automatic 
IQadiag Device. Th1a spreading device bat b.en in 

auceesaful UN for many yecm. 
'lb. Pr... that 'automatically .preads aU types of =-goods. lOUd or with hole •• and aU typal oj Oat 

_The Comblnatlon Pr ... II ananged for the produc. 
of both Long and Short Gooda. Changeonr to 

PIod
I 

Ute elth.r type can b. made in JII. than IS min· .... 
Th. Combination Pr ... ia •• peclally adapted for lUO 

in planll with a limit.d amount oJ apace and pradue. 
Uon. 

Our ContinuoUi Pr ... produce. a superior product 
of unifQrm quality, texture and appearance. No whllo 
Itr.aks. 

Production-Long Goods. 900 to 1.000 pound. of 
dried ploducta per hour. 

Short Goo_IOOO 10 1100 pouodo of dried goodo 
per bow. 

The pr ••• that it built for 24-hour continuoUi opera
tion. 

Fully automatic. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Write for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
BuU, in Two Models 

For Long Goodo Only-Type DAFS 
Combination. For Long and Sbort Goo_Type DAFSC 

Th. CoDtiDuoua Pr... Mown aha.,. conallta of a 
ContinUOUI Extrud.r comr.lct,d with em Automatic 
SpreadJng Dnic:.. 1'hlI Ipr.adJng dnicI bell b •• n 1D 
luccellful UN for many yean. • 

Th. _ that automatically opr.ado all type. of 
round gooda. aoUci or with bot ... and aU type. 01 Oat 
goodo. 

Th. CombInatlon Pr ... 11 ammged for the produc. 
tion of both Long cmd Short GoodL Cbcmglon, to 
produce ,ith.r type ccm h. mad. 1D I ... them 15 miD· 
ut ... 

Th. ComblnatJon Pr ... fa •• pecially adapted for \lI1 

la plaula with a llmlt,d amount oj .pac. ~ plodue. 
don. 

Our ContiauOUI Pr ... produe .. a: .uperior pro dud 
oj unlJorm quallty. t.xtur. and appearance. No whit. 
,tnab. 

Product1on-Loag Goodo. 900 to 1.000 poundo 01 
dried produeta per bow. 

Short Goo_IOOO to 1100 poundo of drted goods 
per bour. 

Tho po ... that 10 ballt for 24.hour caotlnuOUI 0 ..... · 
d .... 

Fallr automatic:. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Modol DSCP 

The mcrchlD. Mown abo •• g our lat •• t mod.1 Con
_oua. Automatic Pnu for the production oj Short 
Cut 9oodo of all typoo and "'II. 

nu. macb1ne II conatructed in luch a manner em to 
permit the productiOD oJ IODg good. for hand Ipread
"g. 

From the time the raw material ~d water are auto
IDIrticaDy Jed lata the metering d..,.ice and then into the 
Ialar and extruder cylinder. all OperaUODI are cantin
IOu. cmd automatic. 

Arranged with cutling apparatus to cut aU .taniard 
length. of Short Cut.. 

Production from UlOO to 1100 pound. per hour. 

Producel a luperior product of outstanding quality. 
texture and appearance. The mixture 11 unUorm. pro
ducing that tranalucent appearance which 11 desirable 
in macaroni producta. 

Oealgned for 24·hour continuous operation. 

Fully automatic in .. ery relpect. 

:56·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addt ... alt co_wdcoU"u t. lSi Ildb Itr ... 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS l!RELlMlNARY DRYER 

Model PLC 

·The Dryer illustrated above is our latest lnnovaUon-an Automatic. Continuous Dryer for 
the PreUmincny Drying of Long Cut Macaroni. Spaghetti. etc. 

All types and sizes 01 long cut goods can be preUminaried In this dryer. A return or 
oweat chamber is Incorporated In and lorma a part 01 the dryer. 

Although it has been specUicaUy designed to be used In conjunction with our ContinuoUi. 
Automatic Long Goods Macaroni Preas. It can also be used In connection with the standard 
bydraulic pre .. where the product is spread by hand. 

When used In combination with our AutomaUc Presa. the only bandllng required is lor 
placing the sticks on the trucks preparatory to their being wheeled Into the IInIahIng dryer 
rooms. alter the product has paaaed through the preUminary dryer. No labor is necessary 
lor tranalerrlng the loaded sticks from the presa to the cb:yor as this is done automaUcally. 

PATENT APPLIED FOR 

Practical and expedient. Fully automatic in all r.spects. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y .• U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Stre.t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC PRELIMINARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Mod.t PLC 

Tho above illustration thows the intake end 01 our 
lypt P.L.C. Long Gooda Preliminary Dry.r. After the 
loaded .tieb luu. from the automatic apreader pr088 
thlY are picked up by the vertical chaina and carried 
mto the a.rioting •• ction 01 th, Pre1im1nary Dryer. 

After the goods pau through t.hia .ectlon of the dryer. 
Ib,y are then conveyed Uuough the sweat or curing 
thambera to equaUae the moisture throughout the prod. 
uct, in order to prevent the cracking or checking of the 
-e. 

Thla operation fa ontirely automaUc. 
AJter the preliminary drying. the goods issue from 

the .xit end at the rear of the Dry . .... At thi.. point. they 
are placed on tb. trucka and wh.f,l.d into the finishing 
dryor rooma. The placing of th. sUcka on to the trucks 
ls the only manual operation throughout the drying 
proc .... 

By meCltll of a variable sp •• d drive, the speed of 
the dryer can b. varied to dry aU sizes and types of 
long gooda. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. y" U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Writ. lor Particulars and Prices 
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No J. DoUG 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL (OIlIinul'1 
to nprCSt'nt the sponsoring Nation

al 1<.-iararoni Manufacturers Associa
tion with pride, and the readers and 
advertisers in t'vitictlt s.llisCactiol1. In 
sul>slanliatiol1, I submit the January is
sue, which is a visual sample of what 
results from the fine spirit of (o-ollt!ra
lion that has gencrally cxisll'tl through 
the yean. 

l..aunchl'd May 15, 1919, this rec
oglliZl'ti and appreciated IIIKlkcsman of 
the tr;u1l· has IlubliciZl'd for nearly 31 
yean the UJlS and the downs of the 
macaroni-nuodle makers, the business 
tempt·rs of the manufacturers and olh
('fWlse rl'COn:IL'(ithc progress of an in
dustry that, in Ihnt pcricxl of years, 
l'll1crgt'd almost frol11 obscurity to an 
appn'Ciablc standing in the (oocJ worM. 

The number of readl'rs has grad
ually ill{'fl'asrd, until too:IY our journ:.1 
gocs to l'\'t'ry important executive in 
the businl'ss and those allied with its 
adv:mcelUl'nt. 

In volume o( advertising ami the 
class of rulvettisers, the january jOUM
NAL is n fine "xample of the attitutle 
o( the sUIlpliers' thmking and accept
ance. \\ hile the circulation is not 
large, it is almost a complete coverage 
of the industry in our country, plus 
more than 150 subscribers in 22 for
eign countries. 

Besides prO\'iding many beneficial 
contacts for the NMMA. italso brings 
to it appreciable financial return!!. 

Plans an' now being laid for the 31st 
Annivers.lry Edition in April, COIl1-

memorating the completion of 31 full 
yrars 01 service to Ihe trade. Already 
considerable advertising space has been 
resen'l,d by occasional advertisers, and 
many regular advertisers are planning 
cnlargement and elaboration in keeping 
with the spirit of the evcnt. 

There has been a notable change in 
the advertisements by regular advertis

,en from the drab month-aft er-month 
repetition to a more modem and pic
turesque presentation of advertising 
mess:age that readers appreciate. The 

Your Macaroni Journal 
by 

M. J. Donna 
Managing Editor 

same is true of S\)'1ce i small ads giving 
away slowly alit definitel, to Iilrger 
ones, more attractive tlnd m(onlltlti\'e, 
although there will ever be a place for 
small ads. 

Where it mn be cloue without com· 
promising OtiC'S self in the least, it 
wonld be highly IIp\lreciated nml surely 
helpful j( the ltlel11lerS or the nationtll 
nssociatiull would call the attention o( 
their Iton-ad,'ertising suppliers to the 
coming 31st Annivcrs.lry Editinn in 
April, with no hint, e"l'n, that the, 
nught atlvl' rtise therein. Our wish IS 
mert'ly that attention to the feature edi
tion bl' called in a casual way, Good 
business jtttlgltll'ut will do the rest. 

Announcements or our 31st Anni
versary Edition IIrc being printed. 
Copies will be! sent nJl t;odvertising pros-

l)Ccts and also to all association mCIll
)Crs, with the suggestion that any heir. 

given towards new and increased ae ~ 
\'Crt ising in the 31st birthday issue will 
he apllfl·citltl'tl. Hel~ as far as you 
conscientiously can, Without in the least 
jt.'Opanlizing your position tiS buyers 
of proclucts and sen'iccs. You will 

kno~ bl'st how to protl'i:t you r liller
cst, while at the same time gh il1g a 
helping hand in this and similar in. 
stanet!s. Truly, it will be apPu·I'ialt'eI. 

Since the divorce last March. 11).t9 
the contacts with the fine Icmll'rs i~ 
the association have diminished, II"hkh 
tcnds to put us a little hehind thl' news 
tltltt views in the trade. I f each u( you 
can sec fit to write the managing celi· 
tor, at least occasionally, it will helll 
much to rerlL'i:t editorially, at alltill1u, 
the gelll'raJ thinking in the association 
ami industry for which TJIt~ MACA' 
liON I j01JIINAL is the recogniztll 
1I1)lI'<eSl11an. Our printer, the Bruce 
PlIblishing Co., has been doing a fint 
publishing job anti i, now back 1m its 
Jlrinting schedule, which metlns that 
our fiue j01JMNAL is in the mail.l ht · 
tween the 15th and 20th or each Illllnth. 

llmnks for your solicitous cU!lshler· 
ation in the 1)''15t, and I trust that )'lIur 
publication will continue to Illerit Jour 
help and good will in the (utun'. 

M.j. Donll,l 
Managing I:dilo, 

Petersen Elected Director 

Paul M. Petersen, general manager 
lor the Capital Mills Division of in
ternational Milling Co., was clected to 
the OO,lrd of directors at the annual 
stockholder's meeting 01 the company, 
Innuary 10, Mr. Petersen, who began 
Iti!; milling career in Buffalo in 1921, 
is well known to the durum tradr. lIe 
was Jlresident of the Capit.'l. Hour 
Mills in 51. Paul when it became a 
division of Intemational in 1946 and 
has been actively associated with the 
macaroni industry since 1926. 

john W. Cain, general mana~er of 
Intenl3tional's southwcstern division 
at Kansas City, was tliso elccted to the 
board. Named as corporate vice presi
dents were john Tatam, gcneral sales 
manager; Gordon H. Oark, director of 
production, and W. G. McLaughlin, 
division manager at New York City. 

Directors and officers of Intema
tional Milling Co. include: 

F. A, Bean, chainnan of the board i 
Chas. Ritz, president and director; 
Atherton Dean, executive vice presi
dent and ,director; J. M. Bruzek, vice 
president and director j P. D. Hicks, 
vice president and director: A. D. Dr
gert, vice president and director; W. G. 
McLaughlin, vice president and direc
tor; G. H. Clark, vice president and 

Mr. r.lel"le .. 

director ' John Tatam vicc prL'sidclli , , r ret 
and director i Paul M. Petersen, t Irr : or and general manager, durum ( tVl
sion: John W. Cain, dire;tor a~(! ,tn: 
erat nmnager southwestern diVISion , 
M. F. Vaugh~, treasurer: p, R. Mur-
Ilhy, secretary, and M. W. Anderson, 
assistant secretary. . 
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iiUJJM, 

FIRST COST 

iiUJJM, 

II~ 

CARTON SEAtER 
Gives you these 
important advantages 

OPERATING COST 

A Ceco Adjustable Carton Sealer gives you 
more package production capacity per dollar 

invested because 01 its extreme simplicity and 

Oexibllity. Simultaneously seals both ends 01 

any size carton hom 3" to 12" deep. hom 30 to 

120 per minute. No special experience is re
quired lor operation. No complicated gadgets 
to get out 01 order. An inexperienced operator 

can maintain and adjust machine setting lor 
different size cartons without special tools. 

Get details 01 this Oexible. low cost. high pro· 

duction machine today. 

fiUJJM, 

MAINTENANCE 

t«<.) 
CARTON SEALER 

MODEL A,·3901·12 

2 lOR I V E R SID E A V E.. NEW ARK 4. N. I. 
BALTIMORE CHICAGO fAelSOH PlnSBURGH 

ROCHESTER ST. LOU1S • SAN FRANCISCO 
SAVANNAH • TORONTO 
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Report of the 
Director of Research 
bv B, R. Jacobi, Director of R .... rch 

D URING the last olle-half yt'ar, or 
since our JUlie llIl'eting in Chicagc., 

I h.we m'l'n Ilrimarily cnga~l'( l in the 
t'xatllination of nondh· products to de
tl'nnim' wlwlher or uut there arc any 
of 1I11'111 1111 till' nlnrht which do not 
l'onfonll to the standards promulgated 
b)' tht· Food ami Drugs Alhllilli slra
hOIl . In carrying out this work, leiters 
were St'llt to all mcmhers of the asso
ciat,ioll, rl'(luesling t~eir co,ollCrntioll, 
a!iklllg them to submit smnplcs of sus
Ill'eted JlrlXlucts 10 the laburatory and 
gi\'inl{ Ihem instnletiolls as 10 just 
what IIIfonnation was rt'fluirt'll, so that 
if the product was found 10 be deficient 
in rgg solids or in allY ollll'r way to 
bc in violalion of tht' FlXXl L'lw, we 
would have :mfficicnt data to submit to 
thl' IlrollCr aUlhoritit·s so that thcy 
coult go out nnd confiml our findings 
at spt·cificd IlOints. This co-operatiull 
~f the Fout aud Drugs Alhninislra
tlOn has prowd \'ery "aluable as it 
l'Iimillatl's much uselcss work l~y that 
agt'ncy ~IY pointing !1uickly 10 ,.Iacl's 
whcn' mterstate 5h'I'Il1t'nt5 Illay be 
found and proccl'tll,( against. 

Although officers of the association 
:ultl I rccl'i\'e large numbcrs of l'01ll

plaints frollllllallufaciurcrs concerning 
tlwir suspicions aboul low t'gg solid 
t'onll'nt ill l'gg lloodlrs, alltl although 
Wt· know that, bt'Cause the Jlrice- of 
yolks is high, Ihere is grt'at tcmptation 
10 cui do~'n on . thl' quantity uSl'(I, I 
was \'l'ry cilsapJlCllnted 10 note that only 
a few I1lcmm'rs of the assodation tonk 
advantage of the oJlJlOrlullit)' 10 have 
tl~cir ~u5Jlicion allilYl'tl and to ha\'e any 
\'lOlallons cOrrt'ttt'd, In all only 25 
s,ll11llles wcrc 5ubmitll'(l hy fi\'e fimls. 
The products ilwol\,l'fl wcre Ilroccsst'(l 
lIIostly in the South and in the met
ropolitan nn'a of New York. Only 
two s,ll1lplt's Wl'rC I'rocesst'll on the 
W,'st Co.l"t. Of thiS, aboui onl'-half 
wt're found to be ddlcil'nt in l'JU: solids 
and one was . found to be artificially col
on'll. ~ractll'nlly al! of thl' Soll11plcs in
\'uln'tl IIltentate shllltnl'IIIS alld a few 
wt're of Incalnlnnufacturt·, In the lat
tt'r eaSt'S ",hert' violations were found 
to exist, the t·o·opcration of state and 
lllunicil)'lll1uthoritil's will be necessary 
in ordt'r to corrl'ct thl'lIl. 

)luring Octolll'r alltl NOVl'ml>l'r the 
Food alld Drugs Administration i s~ul'd 
notices of judglllcnt 011 the prosl,t'utioll 
of about 17 llIallufadun'rs of maca
roni and noodle prO(luct j;. Thirtel'n of 
these cases ill\'oh't'fl Ihe pn'sellcc of 
extraneous maUt'r in Ihe fonn of in
St'Ct fragments anti rodl'nt hairs. 
Thn't' of these lirosl'ftution'l Wl're l)'lSl'tl 

011 tll' fidem:y of l'gg solids nnd nne 011 
tIll' lISC of ,,,Ml'" artificial color: in this 
t'aSt· tl1l' ('olor lIsrd was carotl'lil'. 

The aggrc~atc amount of hm's ill
mh'cti WIl S $14,343 j the largcst fine 
issued in (Jill' 1':Ise W:I:;I $9,500 alit I the 
slIIallest line was $175. 
. These rases show the , . jgllfOllS alli
ludt' that the FDA has aSSIII1lI'" 10-
ward manufarlUft'fS of (0011 I,milliels, 
l)'lrtirularly those fnods madc from 
l'l'n'nlll. 

It must nul be nssulIlct! that all the 
(inns thai have bl'cn proscl"ull'd arc 
l11ncaroni and noodle nlnnufnclurcu. 
Millcn, bakt.'fs, crackl-r manufacturers 
and ntlll'f USl'r! of ('cfcnI, have also 
had thdr innings wilh the FDA and 
(rom a financial IJOint of \'icw haw: 
been p('nalizctl considcrahlr morc. 

Atuch of this bad publicity can be 
j;toPlll'd by bdtl'r hnuj;ekcel'illg Illeth
oti s in tht! plants, J f you llll! only 
nmkt! your hl'll' mllizt! that the plant 
where the foO( is manufacturl'tl lIlust 
be I:ept as clean as the nffice and as 
dean as their homes, then manr. uf our 
headaches would be eliminate<, 

The problem of il1fl'station of cereal 
food products has, for some years I),ut, 
n't'ciVl'd the close attcntion of the 
FDA, This organiz,ltion has, for 
some yt'ars, bl'l'l1 confining its ('fIorls 
Jlrimarily to factory illspt'ctions and 
!lIcthod~ of detennining the extt'ltt of 
IIlfeslatlOIt by laboralory melhods, 

More n'ct'nlly, howt'yer, it has co
fI!'l'ralt'd with olher go\'enlilleltt agen
CIt'S of the Dc,)'lrtOlenl of Agriculture, 
such liS the grain hranch, the bureau 
of cntomology and 1.lant qu.uanline, 
In fact, it has chost'n a llumm'r of flour 
and com mills, both large and small, 
whcrc the Snurce of infl'stationll1ay he 
studied nt first-hand. The Ilour mills 
tht'msel\'l'S arc CO-IIIM-'rating with han
dlcr5 of grain as far back as the coun
try cle\'alors in onler to eliminate as 
mUl'h as possible infestation at its orig
inal source, 

. Thl' grain markets arc lll'll'ing male-
rially by pl'nalizing iuft'sh'd grain, but 
one of the wcaknesses in this connec
tion is that when gr..ill gt'ls 10 the mar
ht , a liugl' amount of the infcstalion 
i!i "hiddl'U" and thl'rerun'. it is diffi
cult to detect 011 the spot. Mt·thods of 
(Iuick dl·tection arc I)('ing worked out 
ami may become a\"ailable soon, so that 
they can be applied on the ~pot. Since 
Imyt'n of Kmlll cannot carry micro
scopes around with them, some simple 
ml'lhod must be found which will im
nll'diatcly show up the lin'st'Tlce of in
st-cls in any of its fonns. This is _the 

Mr. Jacob. 

t'our~e that this itlYl'stigation is {ullow· 
ing. 

European Tour 
J wuuld like lu tell you s()lIll'thill~ 

ahout Illy n'Ct'nt trip to Europe alltl 
what I SolW tlll're in macaroni plant s, 

Mrs. jacohs and I oo.lnll'(l the Q.,UII 
Mary in New York on last August 12, 
and wc landt·d at South:u111lton, Eng, 
land, fivc days laler, nnd 111 l .omlon 
that same e\'l·ning. We were illlllll" 
diatc1y taken in hand by inemht'rs of 
the British Macaroni Institute anll 
wcre cntertaillt'd most royally, ami I 
had an opportunity to go through a 
l1umm'r of macaroni plauts in allil 
around London. 

England has 42 I'lants, but only 15 
of till'se finns arc IIll'llIbers III till' 
British Macaroni Institute, /U1(1 as 
here, these IS finm produce a )llIIt 80 
per cent of the total output, During 
the war, these 42 Illan15 I'roouCl'II all' 
proximately 100 million {IOumls of 
macaroni. Most of it was eXllnrlrli. 
When I was there in August, tht- Ilw' 
duct ion was down 10 approximalt'l), 1(1 
million pounds and none of it W,t ~ e~' 
ported. Since England has apI ,rmtl· 
mal ely 5S million l)Cople, you COlli St't' 

that the IlCr capila consumption i ~ \·t' ry 
low, The English do not haw tht' 
Vi,ricty of ml·thlXls of cooking Itlara' 
roni products, although they ha l" ft" 

ccntly l'lllploycd the servic(,s of II. 111011' 
stmlon in stores and USt'(1 other II lt'allS 
of acquainting Ihe hotlst'wife i .. tht· 
largl' , 'arieties of ways in which iliac' 
aroni can be made aPllCtizing awl wry 
nourishing. I was told that 90 p,:,r 
cent of the mncarOili consunw,l UI 

England is in the fonn of pUlhlilll-( . . 1 
was in\'itl'd to l'at some of il ,lIul II 
certainly was not al'llCtiting, In tin' 
first Illace it h"d n~t ils £onll alld 
shape; it was iu~t a solid m"l>~ or 
dough containing a small allloUlit (If 
sugar. In, the s~cond "lace, ~t h :tt ll~'I" : 
covered With dned l'ggS and It ccrta1l11) 
had nllything but a pll'asing a(lIM'arMln' 
or taste, Till' raw material uSl'll in thr 
manufacture of mal'amni products waS 
mostly made from Canadian Ilurutn 

(ConliIlNf'ti on Pagt 41) 
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WINTER MEETING REGISTRATION 
~ .. t::- _\Nn:, LUIGI , • ..• , Colonial Fw.illi Mfg. CO, 
~)I'N I ITI, CON MAl) ••... ,Coli soliclatl'(l r-.lacaroni 
. Maehilll'ry Corl'. 
A)lBI<r rt l, LoUl~ C. ., •. , Consfllillatt'll Macaroni 

r-.lachillt·ry Curp. 
A)lAl ". jOlIN, ... ,., . , .. Clenllllllt Machine Co. 

IIAILr l" , H. I. .. ', .. , .. ,' r:t'lll'ral r-.lill l'l, I Ill', 
UEAn \', l{Oll t:1tT ••.•. . •. . The N'Irthwt'slt'rn ?'Iillt·r 

( A)lI',\St:Lt.A, jtUlN ....• S, ClUllp:llldla & Smls 
CAlIlI :o< "I.f., ANUMf.W .. ". Cardinale Macaroni Co, 
CA\,Ac;:O<AMO, N, j .•. . .. , .. N. j , Ca""gnarn &- Suus 

Mat'hine CorJl, 
Cu~t.U, TUO"IA!! A, , • , , .. 1~uuc(J FoeMls 

1m FIlASClliCI, JOSt:I'1I ... Cunsolidah·d Miu',lrIlI1i 
Machinery C(lrp. 

Ill: SnFANo, UI.YliSt:. ..... . CrcMlk sllln ~.iilting Ccm:1,,1I1Y 
I)IAwosn, j , H. " " ., . . ,l ifloch Footl l 'rtlclucts ( -n. 
I)oSSA, M, j , . . " .. " ..• The Milcarulli Journal 

FILlI'I'OSt:, joSt:I'1i • • . , .. National Mat'ao:nni M fK. Cu. 
FIF5CIII, W. j, •• , ... ', .. [{avarilto & Fn'sl-hi, Inc, 

GlASS, III\', "',., •• " • • • 1..1. G rns!i Noodle Co. 
CIEf-S, BOil • •.. ........ N.M .M.A ... N,M.1. 
GUE IUIISI. HAnlOND J. ... Keystone Mal'arnni Mfg, Co. 

Jonssos, c. ~I . .. ... . .. . CCllulllamlcr I. .. ,,..hel: ~til1. Co. 

KLEIS, STANI.Y.Y J. , " ,. , ElI1pire Box Cnq)llmlioll 

t·. Ros". Pt:n:M •.. ,., • • . V. I_a Ho~a & Sons, IIIC, 

loAzZAllo, FMANK .•••••.. Llzzard Drying r.tnchille~ 

ltASllOLINl, Hur.n .. " ... Star Macaroni Dit's hi fA'. 
MAlCl:I.LlNO, FMt:D •. .... Concord Electric Co., Inc. 
~IUF.LI,t:ll, C. Fllf.m:MlcK ., C. F. Muellcr Co. 

SORIlI!i, C. L. " .......•. TIll' Cn'amctte Co, 

OIMEI.LA, ANlit:1..O , .... ,. G. Santoro & SUII:> 

I'ATTF.IlSON, H. j .. , .. , ..• Pill shury Mills, Inc, 
I'F.TJ:IISEN, PAUL M, ...... Cnpilal Flour Mills Cu. 
l'u:srn, CIIAIIU'_'\ ., ." . . ,I{nlna Maca roni ~I{g . Co. 

QuI{iI;U:, AMTII UII W, .". H. H. King Flour Mills Cn. 

HA\'AItINO, A. ,." .. , .. , ,I~avarillo-Frt' st:hi. Inc. 
HICP., WAYNf. E .•.. ,.,. ,Osca r MaYl'r & Cn. 
HI\'A, 1"),.,_,, ., ...... . , .. Koyak & Wva Whult'Sltll'rs 
HOCHI:, WII.LIA)I M. " ... Gt'li. Allier, TrnnsllOrtatioll 
Ross, T, W ........ , •. .. Empire Box COfl), 
ROSSHTI. ALl'MEU E .•. , .. Rossoui Lithograph Coq)_ 
kossc 'TTI, CUAMU:S C. .. ,. Rossotti Lithograph Corl', 

5AN1 1. JOSt:I'U " .. " .. . . 'M. G. BrailJanti & CO. 
5A)111111(., jOSEl'1i """, . G. Santoro & Sons 
SllL~, 'i'IIt:onolu~ H. ..... ,Sills, Inc. 
Eftls SU, Lwvn •. .. .... Skilllll'r Manufacturing CO. 
~AS1"MO, GASI'AIIt: . ...... G. SantflfO & Sons Mac:. CU. 
ST~ S~ :U:M, UORt:RT M" , .. N: D. M.ill & Elcvatllr.Co, 
Srt:INI\E. WILI.IAM , .... . KlIlg ~hdas Flour Mills 
. TEW ,\MT, jt:S!it: C. , _.,., l.aPn'lIliata Macaroni Cu_ 

TIIO"AS, EVANS J, ...... N. D. Mill & Ele\'ator Cn. 
~;Ar.S ISO, P. F .... .• • ... Amer, Hcauty Macaroni Cn. 
/ 'IA :O<O, .JOII N A. , ... ... Vh·ianu Bros. Macaroni CO, 

\
.I\'IANO, loUIS A ..... . . ,Cal)ital Flour t'I'lill C". 
'IVIAS l' J IJ' r I I V .'0, t:n:M .... ,., . l' IlIUIIICO .()()( s, nc, 
IVIAXO. JOSf.I''' .. "., ... Delmonico Foods, Inc. 

WAin , M A I, r-.nr ' I)' .' . W - ,. . , .. " ...... IlIJlr I II1g \\l SUIll 

WAGNt;5" Gt:OMtit: B, •. ,., Pillsbury Mills, Ilil', 
W tiS!;, ALllt:MT S . ......•• Weiss N()()(lIe Co, 
WIlALf.V, FMt'JI E .• , ... ,. Rl'Iirl'tl 
WIL.'iOX, IJA\'fI), jM . . ,.,., King Mitlas Fluur Mills Co. 

ou-.:, C. \V .....•• , ... r-.h'gs Macaroni Co, 
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Wrapping Up the Sales 
For 1950 

By Georg_ S. Hubbard. Central Dl.iaion Sal •• Managor and Director, RouotU 1Jthograph Corporation 

OF ALL Ihe hat.1rds, ocl'U)",tional 
or otherwise, a mall ran indulge 

in, the most tlangerolls is thai of seck· 
ing to falh011l a womlill's mimI. A 
llolrt of Ill'r charm is her mystery. Yet 
for It'll minutes I have promised 10 
flirt with this lianger. My oliject hI. 10 
slale what our o rganizatiun feds arc 
the huying IrelUJs that will he fuund 
with thl' woman rclail shopper during 
1950. 

All huying trcnd!' an', of CUlirse, 
l'ompust'li of both n wnslanl nllilmlc 
ancl a l'ilallging, o r "ariaMe, nttitudc. 
For mall),. man)' )'c:nrs now, the housc
wi fl"s cOllslant attitude ill shoPI,ing 
has Ill'cII firmly settled. The Ul1\'aryil1g 
altitudes arc well knowli to all manu
fat'1tm'rs 01 macaroni Itnxluets, Not 
only have you experil'm'ed thclll in 

/
'our 5.1les fields throughoul tlll~ ),ears 
1111 many of Ihc ahlest aUlhorilies havc 

lltldres!ied ),our industry in thc past on 
these attiludcs, I IIced 1101 dwdl upon 
thcm hl're, All of these I)('rsish'nt fac
tors, howenr, will naturallx hc met 
i1/o:aill ill the coming Yl':lr, ') he huuse
wife of 19,m will remain vitally can
SciOIl S of !'tlch c!t'nIt'lIls as trademarks, 
tlalional Im lntl!', national lIt lverti sing, 
'j llalily l'Ilnlrul, l'OSI of proc lUt'1 tllld the 
hkl', 1.A'I's Ilirt'ct 0 111" allt'lIlion, thCII, 
to till' \'arying attitudes or thc ncw 
IrClll is that lIlay he l'!lCUUllh'n'll this 
l'!lIlling Yl'a r, 

Ily hril'll/' IfHIl.dllg at the lrends .11-
n'al ly l'Sll,h ishl'll in Ihllse fi('hls of Jlar
ticular inti'n'sl tn WfllIll'n, I think we 
ran rl'ali7.C wh:at is going 10 .111/)('.11 tu 
Ille houscwife in the Ilurcimse u pack
." .... .! fUf,Hls in 1950, Whal d1.1llgl·S arc 
111 1\\ ' laking place in the WOIlIt'Il 'S 
f;a ~hiun world, in inh'rior til'wrllti llg 
;U , t l~ ;LIIIUlIg the fu rniture malluf;lI:tur
' IS! 

Thc majuril)' of the f;lshiOiI stylisls, 
11111" 11ll'rchandisil1g l'Unl1 l1ilit'l' Idls lIIe, 
-u \. til'signing lallil's' IIn'sses allli coats 
llial, while rdainin): a pleasing. altrae
li\'l' aIIPt'ar;l1Ict" will dl'fi llitl'ly he more 
u ~t' fll nllIl pmctical than in Ihe pasl 
!iI'aSl)lI!i, Fur a whilc after the war 
111l' ~e 1'1)'les were lIlln'strainl'd, III tlll'SC 
pasl da)':I, Ihe more t'xln'me a gar
IIll'"I, 11ll' more ",lIahle Ihe l:arnll'1I1. 
ThaI n'al'lillll i:l lIa s!. \Vhile tilt' \\'11111-
:til will femain l efinildy l'unscious of 
tIll' :lIlral' liveness of dUllll's, she nuw 
will t'tillally l·l11phasir.c Ihei r wt'amilil
il)" Til' tWi'l'tl suit <lmllhc tWt,t:d ('uat 
will :Igain make the smart l'u:,emhlc, 
Alipan'nlly Ihl' gal will st ill wt'ar a 
h'alhl'r ill Iwr hat but it is guing III he 
l'ul down to size so that she III; \\, l'uh'r 
Ihl' 1)j IY hil'mt's aUlo without siuhhil1g 

IIt'r mlSl' 1111 thc car niHIl", Hl're ,again 
then is our Jirst elm', Usl'fulnes!I, 
with pll'a sillg lI(lpl'arance, is Gnillg to 
hc a I1rst rClluirctllCllt for 1950 5.1 11's, 

From Ihe interior dt'COralors. as well 
as Ihe furniturc nmullfactun'rs, WI' 

It'arn of Ill'W treml!o\ in furnishing the 
,homc, O f grl'ah'st inll'rest 10 the 
humcwife, ill aClluiring 111'\\' Jlicl'es for 
111l~ hnmc, arc art it'll's of furniltlfe thai 
I'a ll ):ivc a dual or triplc se rvice. If 
Iht, lahlc thai is us,'11 for Canasta cau 
he l'l"\'l'rly lIIauil'ulah'd :Iml t'ulargt'll 
fur mlUllll' S alltl SUJI\Il'r, it is au idml 
pil'n', The l'Il'ganl I "\\'l'r pol that is 
alS41 a lalliI', hapl.ily, Iuo Sl'nes a dnu"I(, 
fllllt'liulI . In this fidtl thl' hOIlSt' \\'ife 
is IIHlking fur ,'ull\'t'flil'flet', l'(lmpan
lIl'S§ 111111 the nrl:c!e Ihat St'rves a \'.1-
ril'I)' of uscs. 

lIuth Ihl' fashiun aUlhuritr alld the 
furn it ure Ilesigner lire \'ignrtlusly as
snliug that tln'Y lire huilding tlwir 
IIrlHlucts hast'll on a gn'lIh'r (IUalil,>' 
sclel'li,," cunscillllslless nil the "uyer s 
p.1r1. It is not so much that the house
wifl' wILnts dlt'''I' 1J;lrgni n prkt,s, hut 
Ihal she \\',l1Il s ull rl'lurn for (~very 
IWIlII)' spellt , This is sim ply whal we 
Im'lI ('all II "prupl' r n 't urn frum our 
i ll \'t'~ 111 ll' 11I ," 

Wilh the ahovl' hril'f glance inlo 
dUlse tWII til'1ds so indkalivl' flf \\'(JIU

t'n's n'ilt' lions, wc rail IlUW fa irly well 

/
Ircl lict fuur In'lIIls amllng \\'1I1lll'n fllotl 
ItI)"l'fS in 1950. As sl1l' is n'al'l iuJ.:: in 
Ihe lln'ss salllnlllullhe furniture mart. 
S4) also is she guillJ,: 10 mlt' l at the re
lail flJl)j1 ellunll' rs, I hl'1il'Vl', tlll'rcfore, 
the 1950 In'lu l!! in the ftHNI lil'lll will 
he-

Mr, Hubbend 

1. Tllus" Prmillct.f TlIIII ,' /r ,1/011 
Us"/III allli ANt'ali,,!! ill , ' /'tfar, 
all"r, 

Whcn she cnt~r~ Ihe 511/lenlla l"kt' l, or 
the I'orncr relall store, or fu,~ I, lilt 
1 9~0 shopper is going 10 look fllr anti 
choose " the useful" foo(l, I 111\':111 Ihat 
typc of foot! whit'h hi ha sit' l' II I111~h 10 
give slliitl 1I0urishllwnt for Iht, 1'l1li,c 
falllily, allil which t'an also hi' t'asill' 
5t'r\'l,tl ill illlllllracli\'e 111:11111l'r. ,\hnoil 
all home t'WIIUll1isiS lI1ai ulain thai III~ 
wHtt amI lIIuthl'r is gi\'ill): 1I111re an!1 
II1nre alh'lIliol1 to Ihe III'!ll'aram'e II I III'r 
tahle, In bll/'illg for Ihc t' \' I' "il l~ tllt'al, 
th(: hUlI lIewi e is 1II0si n'atlily ":lIill~ 10 
he inll'resll'd in those foods Ihal arc 
suhslalltial at the s,ll11e lime till'\" art 
aJlI~li:7.illg, . 

2, Tnost' Pr41l1lleis '1'111/1 Ar,' I ',i(l 
Nt'Tt",rt/iIlY , 

As Olt'lIliOll('d ahove, Ihi s Iltlt , ~ nol 
IIll'all thai Ihe housewife I ll'ct'~s.1ril\' 
walli s dll'al' pricl's. What sl1(' is ~lIi"~ 
In he ct'l"tal1l of. as sill' 51alUl~ hdnrr 
Ihe l'l)lIlIll'r and l'ashil'r in Iht' grOHr\' 
Sinn', is Ihat £01" cvery 11011011" :lht' :lJll'mfs 
her family is going to l'Uj O), l'Otl1 l ~lt:1' 
hlc ht'allh lIlId happincss fmm Ilwir 
hrt'lIk fnsl, IUllch ntld dinller, ,\ rlually, 
she will 1101 h('5itate 10 5pelld IlIIirC for 
vitamins hilt she will he !t'ss illclilLl~ llo 
pay :t pn'T11 iulI1 for oul-o{,·\'a50n 
fuocls. 

.1. Thou PrO/lllels TlIfI I Git·" I.'rfll/il~· 
Vallll'. 

i\ (·ltmUy, thi s is aki n In Ihe l'r,,:e T\" 

ward. hut sliUllll'rits II t'lassiti,,';t! lt lll of 
its IIWII , The 19$0 hnus('wH\, " I'S' 
peCkel to sc!cl'lthnse f()(MI it l'llI ~ Illal in 
11wIllscives IIOSSt'SS the grt':lIn l fool 
vnlue, I f macaroni prCM!m'1.' haf(' 
more hasic food val uc 1110111 11;(1' , L~l'i, 
sill: will inclinc 10 Ihe pllrd L ' L ' ~ of 
1II:1l'aruni rather Ihan 1I,111cOlke 11, ·Ir. 

4. Tlwu PrlJl/u(ts Thai ,·fr, · 11 1111 
CfIIlduri1ll' allli COIIT 'I'lIi,'1I1 ",r II 

Vllri.- /\' 01 Ust'J. 
Jusl as ihe huusewife is nuw 1""ki ILj! 

for a \'arit'l), of IIS(,S fOf her 1" I _IIILal 
articles amI hOllle f\lrlli ~hiug: s , -" ,,1500 
is shl' going to tintl it lIIosl lIalll l";IIIO 
scil'l't Ihnse footls whit-h arc h:t ·i ~' I,ul 
t';lsi1y Il'lId IheUlsl'1ws to \'arilJlI ~ W:lY! 

of sl'1"villg, ACluallr, ' in thi s n·~ I II'\" I . 
Ihl' housl'wife is gilinJ,: In 1'l1 jllY the 
rolc of a '1uit-k ('hang'!' artisl, T Ill' \n,!I. 
knowl1 "1"0111111 IJt'l' f thl'rdon'. \\,111 

. " • 1 01 again eIlJO\' a hat'I')' sJlot nil Ill' lilt 
mUllins Iliis l'umlllg St·a~lI . 

J\ s YOIl macaroni nlt'll han bl'l'n 
li stening 10 1I1l', you III l1 st ha\'c bl'fn 

THE ~I ,\CAI< O:-;I J OU lt NAI. .1.\ 

Un prt'''''11 wilh 1111' farl Ihal yUill" prllll 
\11.1 i ~ .1 "natural" III !f.ICl'! I I~t,St~ ncw 
litlfi ng Irl'III!." [erl;unly, If tlll':le 
Imul- 1':1l\'e lu Ill' trill', tht'll you 
;/M)U1ol 1IlIlVt· fnrwanl in In an llutst;lIul
i t1~h' IIcn'lis flll )"I'ar, I'rm'idl'l l Y"U 
"ill: it ,Ii\'ilhl:lll), 111111 :I !'I a grouJI, cap
ilalilt' t o) Ihe flllll':l1 1111 Ilwst· Ill' \\' " It' 
plrln lil':I. K"\'II ill millll, 1111\\'('\'1'1", 
lho,t ,, :1 (If yUill" fl HM I l'mllJtI' lilllrs will 
Ih(' rI , ~ ' In'S :II:oW) he Iluichlll'll illln ;IC

lion I" n'al' III\' hl' lwllts (lC tlll'se Irelllls, 
\"011 1,. 11 ill :lUfe yuur suc .. 't'~S fur 1 9~n 
il rull r lILal'arum I'nllhl\'IS an' prupt:r-
1)" ina.]". I'ruPl'r\y al\n'rli sl'11 and )lrup ' 
rill' 1';Il'kar.:\'11. YOII IIIl1 :1 t \'olliinue 1ft 
gi\:t' t"111~l' alh'l1tioll III Ilualily 1'01111"111 , 
31111, :.~ I Iwrst Jllally Sl'l' it, r.:i\'t' Ihc 
lulll'~1 I,os~ihlc supporl III II Il' 11I:lli 
tu!t"s :" \'t'rtising l'wgrlllll : allil nn 1111' 
shl'1\·t'5 YO·" 'mlsl plat'I'llyn:tlutt-, IHlw\'r
full ~l rl;agt's, Thl'St' P:ll'kar.:l's IIII1St !t·1I 
11ll' 1r1l11 ~t'\\' i fl' , 'II a ..:Iann·, Ihal 

( \I ) 
(C) 

( Ill 

wi thnul a tl lluhl, 11Ll' I' I"IH IIIl't 
II1l'n'iu is of high lIulrili\'e 
val uc; 
al'lM.'lir.i llg tll lhe entirl' fami l), ; 
Ihat it is Ulh~ IIf Ihe ,'"sit'st 
prcHhll' ts In cUllk, garni sh 01111 1 

allraclh't'ly :l1'r\'t'; 
Ihc pal'kagl' IIII1 ~ t al lOu dl'art)' 

1'lall' tlml ti ll' f(1I11 1 \'ahll' IIf tIlt' 
1'1"IMlllct is lO Ut'll that ('adl 11l'11Il)' 
Spl'lIt fur il is a :lIlUlttl im't':lt-
1111'111 in family Iwalth anti wd l 
hd ug ; 

Pr" ld,nl C, 1.. Nonl, adOUli hlm .. 11 In a ch,I', cap In ,.',"dIDW Ih, Alloelatlon', 
appr.clollon 10 Alfr,d E, ROIIIII\I and Chari .. C, Ra .. olll, chl,' ,.,cull .. , 01 Roualll 
Lilhowraph Co, 01 Ih, ROlllolil buD'1 ,pa.Wh,11I 'UPPIr, Ja.nuory II. 1150, on Ih, oPlD,a lr 
I'na.n. namla.tiIIo Hol,l, Mla.ml B,ach, no, IncidlRlally, II wa, AII"d', um:r.II'lh birth, 
day, '0 wllh a ch,t', ladl •• Mr. Nonl' lid Ih, tiIIroup In , In tilllntill "Happy Blrlh ay," In A", 
honor, 

I El Il'I IIii' 1J;lckagl' al~ 1 Idl the 
hOIlSI,\\·jjl' that ill t'l lfMlsill): 
)'0\11" prlllhll'lS shl' is dUMlsill): 
clua lil)': allil 

t F I II)' all Im'all S, It'l IlI'r kllll\\' Ihal 
mal'anllli I'WtlUl'I:I an' 11 ha sit.: 
di sh, that lila\, III' sl'rVt'll ill 
l' UlU\lll'~,s ways', wilh 11ll' 1-:1"1':11 -
I'St JlUS~I"1e ,'a:lt', 

Makt· 11M' (If yuur l'nlnrs, ~Iakl' II:le 
IIf yUllr IIl-:liJ.:: Il , ~Iake lise "f your 
n,d!,I's ;m,1 vigncttes, tn nIt 't,t the 
In·",ls al tht, I'lIilll wllt~re Iht'y WIIlI I 
tht, lIU1 iOl- lhl' !,oillt of l'OIlSUIIH'r pu r
dla:ll.', 
:'ollr l 'llrhl!/t' CII" J)o ,,/II Tlti,f For 

)'1111- 11 Will Wr"r UI' Th,' 
SUII',f For lyjO, 

$DmR1lrinrJ.- filRw. • • 
A CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC 

COILING MACHINE 
One That Will Realize a Great Saving to 

Manufacturers of "COILED" Macaroni Products. ___ H~" _'_' __ 

$DmR1lrinrJ.- Spocinl. . . . 
STAINLESS STEEL 

BRONZE COPPER ALLOY 
DIES 

Smoothness Guaranleed 100% 
No More Repairing When Using Steel Dies with 

Stainless Steel Pins. 
Inquiries Invited for Either or Both. 

Dt'si!/lIe,1 011(1 MUlllllarlll, .. d Ny 

LOMBARDI'S MACARONI DIES 
a05 Yale St. Los Angeles 12. Calif. 
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Talking At Dealers' 
Sales Meetings 

By Thoma Eo Cuneo. M&mphla. Tenn. 

nle subject assigned me is, "Talking 
at Dt.'al('rs Sales Meetings." 

As tht.'rc is quite a variation in dif
(en'nt s,lles (orces and each situation 
is ('t)I1Billt.'rnblr, different (rom 0111.' ter
ritory to anot lcr, it is quite difficult to 
try to CtI\'er all points to be discussl'tl 
at all tnlCs o( meeting. However, J 
will try to cO\'er the cardinallaincipals 
that would apply at any tll'a ers' 5ol1es 
meeting. 

First, 1 would discuss our products. 

played, In other words, l'tlucate the 
retailer through dealer 5011eSIlIall to in
crease their profit by selling more mac
aroni, sp,lghelti, and lloodle proclucts. 

Sixth. hring flUt the iml'OrtlUlcl' of 
proper displays, so that he ami the re
tailer can cash in on Ihe O\'('r fifty per 
cent impUlse buying of macaroni, 
sp.lghetti, and noodle proclucts that 
arc purchasl.'fl by Mrs, ConsulIlrr, if 
f)nl~' gi\'C1I the ollportunity to do so. 

Sl'\'enth, . to sum ul' all that has 
been said, J would adVise ihrm to fol
low Ihrst.' four simple rules : One, sec 
them; Iwo, !ihow lhelll; three, tell 

Committee Report On 
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thl'm; four, st'll them. In otlll'r words. 
first you ha\'(! 10 sec thelll; secolI.l, you 
have to show thelll what you have 10 
!ieH; third, you have to tell tht'lll anti 
explain the different producis allll thr 
'1ualitr of s,lll1e j and fourth, you h.m 
to !'c! tlwllI-which, of course, is the 
nil important. 

Ill.' it macaroni, sll.lghctti , or egg 
nuodles producls, give a resullle of 
whal products arc made from: where 
the whl'al is grown j the type of wh('at 
uSl'(I, and how this is cOlwerted for 
our raw materials, whether it be durulll 
flour, J,!Tanular, or S('nJOlina, of 
coursc, depending on the type of prod
ucts you USl'f.!. 

Sl.'('oml, I would tell them how we 
manufacture our producls, from the 
lime our raw material arrives until 
p.1Cked and sent to the shipping de
partment, Explain how SIl.lghelli, cuts, 
and rgg noodles arc manufactured. 
Tell them how the holes arc "mile in 
macaroni (always an interesting C)1U'!I
tirm-n'lllrmber some p('ople still think 
our protlucts grow 011 trees), 

ARMY BUYING CONSULTATIONS 

Third, discuS!! the quality of your 
Ilrodu\·ts. You cannot emphasize the 
<Iuality angle too forcibly. Sell them 
on the idea that your prooucls' arc the 
hest 011 the rr.arket (of course, this is 
providing; you do manufacture the 
m'st quality). 

Fourth, talk 10 them regarcling' the 
trenll'nduus promotion that is being 
done to incn'ase the consumption lind 
sall's of our l'rodul·ts by the National 
Macaroni. Institution, Ihe wht'at tn
stitution and Sills Urganization. In
(ann thr1ll a!l to your individual pro
motioll plans and your advertising 
scllt'dule, newspaper, mclin, et cetern, 
luul also show them how to properly 
display your I'roclucts by actually build
ing a display. 

Fifth, give them all the illfonnalion 
you can on the rxcellent mark-up on 
your products in the retail outlet, Ex
plain how much greater is the profit 
on your products in C01111l.1risOIl to a 
large number of other items ir the re
tail stores. Therefore tell th('m to sell 
the retailer 011 the idca that ),our prod
ucts merit a Ilrominent place in the 
store and should rate mass displays. 
UClllember to eml'hasile the profit 
angle at all times and :hc greater tum
o\'er 011 your products, if properly dis-

P. M. P.t., .... MinnoapolIl. and P.I. Vlnano. LouImU. 
At the mitl-Yl'ar IIIt·t,till!: last Jan

uary in Miami, Ihis conUnill\'e recolll
IIwllIled two challgl's in the Anny S)K'C
ifil'llliolls. TIll' ftrst chnnge was the 
tlist'ulltilluallce of the usc of "unun 
granular allfl !:o back to the semolina 
standan!' The secoml chall!:e was to 
fl"COltll11l'ud a rdaxation in the strict 
infestalion clause. 

In accurdancc with this .l' ummen
dation, the Chicago Quarter .aster in
terducl.'fl new specificatioll' No, CQD-
119F dated )uly 7, IW9. These 
specilications call for a lil'lllOlina raw 
material with a physical specification 
as (ollow!\: 

Ash not to excl·('(1 ,78%, protein 
shall lint b~ h'!is than 12.2%. moisture 
runtents 110t to excrt'fl 13,(X)t'Io. The 
ash and protein afmlysis nrc 10 be cal
rulatt.'fl all a moisture fn.'C II.15is. Salt 
shall IIOt be USl.'tI in the I,rtp.aration of 
macaroni products. tn this new speci
fication, other changes were made as 
to Ihe size of the inner and outer ship
ping container i howe\'er, the princip.ll 
I",cking !ilil.'Cificatiolls remain the same. 

It has come to till' attention of Ihis 
rommittee that certain macaroni m:l.Il
ufacturers from time 10 time have dif
ficulty in meeting the new specifica
tions. After careful analYSIS, this 
tommiuee finds that thr 5JlCCification 
ran readily be met if the proper raw 
materials arc USl.'f.!. One thlllg 10 keep 
in mind is the ract that the manufac. 
hirers arc accustonu.'tI to ha\'ing thei r 
analysis made all a 14 per n'lJt mois
lure basis, whereas these specifications 

call for lUI lmalysis on a moislure frt'! 

basis. 1 f you will calculate your in, 
grrdients un the sollne IlInh.ture k,~is 
as the SIK'l' ifimtion, you will line 110 

tlifficulty ill l1lt'eting the rerluirt'llIl'nt. 
As an example, a selTlolina la\'ing an 
ash ('Olltl.:1t of .66% on a 14% moil' 
ture; th e SollTle prodm·t will ha w to 
have an ash rl'mling of .75% ash on 
a moisturc (ree basis. 

It has IIlso come to Ihe atlellt i"n nf 
thi" cOlllmittee that certain mamdac
tmers haw h,HI some difficuh \' in 
m'~tting the egg noodle s{>fl'ifil':tlioI15, 
11lere ha~ been no chauJ::e in th, {')(g 
1I00die specification in recellt )'l';11 ~ on 
Anny purchases. The oriJeinal '1 It'Ci· 
fications, NN 591, will still hold, Thil 
prillcill.ll1y calls for a five alltl Ol io half 
per c('nt t'gg solid on the fi ui.htd 
Jlr<?<luct. tr you will kl't'p in milld Ihal 
It I!I nCCt'!l5.uy 10 calculate ),0111 (U1· 

mula on 12.Y1 pounds of 45% soli,1 t'j!'~ 
)'olks to 100 pounds of flour, )'4 'u \\"1.11 
have TlO difficulty in meeting tl1\' ' 11('<'1' 
ficatioTl. 

It is the recommendation of this 
conllniul'e that. whenever n llIillHlfac· 
turcr puts in a bid on any r('f'Llir~
ml'nts, he carefully t:!::: ~id('n all of h,s 
rost factors and 'Jiscards any i,II 'a of 
chiseling, a5 th~ Amly has f1erh'fttd 
their inspt.'(tion to such a poinl th:lt 
it is il1lllOssible to cui comers IIr Ihe 
use of inferior ilems. 

This report is respectfully suhmillrd 
hy myself, Pt·tC'r J. Viviano, n'prCSl'lIt
ing manufartufl'rs, and P. M. peter' 
sen, repn'st'flting Ihe millers. 
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The Carton & Paller
board Situation 

By S. I. m.1D. Pr .. ld.n~ 
Emplr. Box Corp. 

(Thl' slK'aker spoke extelllllOranc
oosly. The following ilfe e~cerpts from 
hil txl'..:Ucnt and well-received address 
_Edilur.) 

Mr. Klein spoke ahout the situation 
concemin~ the supply of boxbo.ud, 
and nll'lltlOned that mosl o( Ihe can
Itrtm have reasonably good backlogs. 

While he did not foresee any scar
city in the immediate future, he ditl 
Iftl Ihill prict's will remain finn and 
not be subject to sOl11e of the ruinous 
prire rutting that existed thrt!e or four 
months IIgo. 

He riled the fact that about 80 per 
mlt of the ho"board is made {mm 
'I15tl: malerials-(the two J1rincipal 
..-ute materials uSl'fl in maklll!: box
board arc "Mixed Papers" and 
~N(VI's")-and hoth of these materials 
hne IIr.lcticaIly doubled in cost. 

Another suhject discussed was the 
b.(k of modem packllgiut: de.'iign in the 
macal'lllli hulustry. II IS his opinion 
that manufacturerll of macaroni protl
ucts have not kept abreast with pro
ducers of other foc)tt s, from the slallll
!Xlillt of packaging. 

He IlOinted Ollt that in the seU
Itn·ire and chain stores, lI.lrlicularly, 
(000 is bought by the housewives IIl'
rording to the l'ye-appeal or till' \'arious 

Ilackaged products, ant~ i~ ill hi!! COIlIt'II

tiall that the macarolll Induslry IUlist 
cnllll'('le with othl'r foud items in Ihis 
respect. 

Any IllfKlernillltion of Jlackage de
si!:11 or dmll!:es toward eye-appeal of a 
package iii huund to result in inl'fl'aset! 
IICeL'planCe IIml canst'llut'lIt grt'ater can
Slllll)llilln of lIla~"'roni prociucts, in
ducl'tl by the interest " f houst'wi\'Cs to 
huy 11 product thai is IIttractivl'ly as 
wdl as llrolt'ctivcly Ilad,lgl.'f1. 

Competitive Food Prices 
AHeet Macaroni 

Conditions 
By Edward D. DeRocco. Regional 

DIr.ctor. San Diego. CalU. 

I am 1101 " prophet and theft·fore not 
gar)tl at l1lakill~ predictions ahout 
things 10 cOllie. A slight fl'(cssion in 
the macaroni husiness in this section 
of the rountry ad\'ersely afTel1l.'tI prices 
and Olltl'Ut. Most manufacturers had 
made hrisk preparations for n COOtI 
:Iutumn husim'!lsj ' the)' evidently 
gtll'ssed wmng. Demand W:III not 100 
Soltis!l'ing. Among the reasons men· 
lillllel arc : (I) the unseasonal weath
er ; (2) worken in many other indus
tril' lI Wt're Il.lid higher wages nnd chose 
tn bllY higher pricl'tl foods, and (3) 
the shari' decline in meat prices- all 
greatly rt'ducillg demands for macaroni 
foods, 

The outlook for 1950, in my opinion, 
is fair. For the first six lIlonths. sales 
of macaroni prudueis and general husi
ness conditions should improve. With 
the approach of conler wl'ather, and 
wilh no frrat sla~h in the \Jrice of 
IIwals ant -other (Ixltls, thl're s 10ulll he 
lin furthl'r reductiun in the macarnni-
111101111.' business, 

Of COllrse, most 11111nls will nol worlc 
to cap.lcity because o( over'exlJ<lIlsioll, 
hut thosc wilh fovefllment business 
nrc in a prcferrel IlOsition. True, this 
arm has made tremendous brains in 
population since the war, but Ihefe 
!oll'emli iu lit ; no uOliceable increased per 
l'apita CtllUlIIllptioll of our food. 

('his Yl'ar, 1950, we look forward to 
IJricl's at a 1II0re even keel wilh lahar 
tlemantlir,g even higher waJ:es. flut if 
raw materials remain at present level!, 
or Ik"Cline, tlwrt: witt he no need (or 

'

)rice changes. Competition might 
Ilwer Ilricl's, and that is prollahl!!. 
However, we take an optimistic view 
that the macaroni business in this area 
i!l {I rifting hack to the pre-war holSis, 
with all the nltl heal laches. 

1'wo negroes who had nut seen each 
olner in five years discovered each had 
r,larried during Ihi! time. "What kind 
of woman did you git Mose," asked 
Rastus. "She's an angel, Rastus, dat 
what ahe is." "Ror. you sure is lucky, 
mine's still living,' Raslus muttered 
sorrowfully. 

:tOAA ].a.Ik! 

SPEED DRYING 
with 

Lazzaro Drying Rooms 

Exterior vtew-Lauao Drytng Room 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
ExecuUve Offices Plant and Service 
55-57 Grand SL 9101·09 ThIrd Ave. 
Now York 13. N. Y. North Bergen. N. r. 

Now Yo,lc Digby 9·13C3-Phoneo-New I., .. y: Union 7.(1S97 
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Special Benefits 
Paid Bj The Company 

By p.t.r r. VI'" .... o. Loul""W •• Iy. 
TIlere arc, of course, many 1H.'IlC

fi ts at "rcst'1I1 hc.oillg paid to cl1Iploycs 
by various c0I11J}'1uil'!;' J han 1101 had 
nn opporlunil)' to study "II of them, 
but I have bt.'t.'11 able 10 study /lome of 
the llIure important ill'llls. 

No. I, II apllt'ars Ilint husllilnlillllioll 
nrullifl' iU!lumll(,c is "ruhah y the llIost 
('ssclliini. I think nil employes should 
lJl~ gi\'l'U the h l' I1Cht of a certain UfIlnllll! 
or IHe insurance and hosililr i,. ' Iinll . 
There art' many IlifTcrt'nl plans .1 IHe 
iruurmll:c ami a relatively uniform plnn 
on hO!lpitnlir:ation. Some finns pay all 
of the lifl' insurance premiulIIs al1ll 
50 pcr Cl'nt of the hOllpiialiL1tioll cost. 
This more or less aJlpean 10 he Ihe 
siamlarci I)Tactice. 

No 2. Another iml)Ortaut bt'l\l'fit 
being I)'"lid by most compo"lnies is holi
day I""ly. The number o f days for holi
da)' po'y vant·s with differcnt com-

' 

.. ,nics, The range is from fi\'e p.,id 
\Oliday!! to eight , .. ,id holidays, 

No. 3. Almost all coml .. ,nies have a 
,'aeation plan for emp oycs. Here 
again the plans "ary with different in
dustries and cOIll, .. ,nies. In the ma
jorily of instanct's, employes nrc en
titled to one week's vacation with n 
sen'ice record of so many ycars and 
two weeks' vacalion with a service rec
ord beyond the minimum requin·menl. 
In wry rare cases some elllploycs nrc 
aUowed thrt'c wCl·ks' \'3cation with a 
much longer sen 'icc reconl. 

No.4. One plan of hcm'fits Ihat has 
proven s" li .s factory wilh .some com
, .. ,nics is the annual bonus plan, based 
011 merit and cfficiency against lX'rccn l
age of profits. Some comp."lniu set 
asidc a perct'fltage of profits for thi s 
hOllus pIau and a di .stributiolt is malic 
on the I ..... sis of service rccord . Other 
coml)',nics set aside a ce rtain IlCrccnt. 
agc of I.rofit s and distrihution is made 
to the emilloycs on b.15is of efficiency 
rccord. Thesc efficiency records are 
hrought up to date by supervisors and 
fon'lIIen. III olher words, cmploycs 
arc rated according to dliciency for the 
purpose of bonus distribution. 

No.5, Some plants maintain a care
teria where.' COlTlpll'le lIIl'al s arc !'icr"ed 
at a relati vely Inw price. This ellahtes 
Ihe t'ml'h),l'S to secure ~ood WlIml 
lIIeals nt 11 price poss ibly lowl' r than 
what they ('ould afford to bring' their 
own IU!JCh, In all ('IIses. plant-opl'rated 
('a fctt'rlns have shown larJ:e losses. 
This would be considered hidden spe
dal benefit p. ... id by the company. 

No.6. Some finns have employe's 
benefit funds where the employes con
tribute a certain amoullt weekly or 
monthly, TIle employer also contrib
utcs to this fund by ,'arious methods, 
such as dired contrihution or allowing 
the profits of the company:s conces-

siolls Oil , lO ft drinks and candy, or 
l)Ossihly other lIIc1hods. In 1II0st cases, 
emilloyc's bellefit fund s are USt.'<I for 
cmergency aid to fellow l'lIIp!OYCS, alld 
in SUIIIC cases this (und is uSl'ti also 
to makc ('olltriLmtiun to the COllllllunity 
Che~t , I~ t'tl Cross, and ulher agencies. 
This method of contribution eliminates 
Ihe iudi"idual solicitation and also the 
pussil,i lity of lIIaking payroll delluc
lions for contrihutions. 
. No, 7. In u grt'at many" llallts, IIIU· 
sic is provitil'tl for the l'lIIJ1 oyes, This 
lIIusic is supplil'tl by ,'arious methods, 
either opemted by one's OWII ('om
pany or by an out side cOlllpany, At 
any rate, thi s music has n cost value 
and is tlll'reby cOllsidert'tl a !'iJ'ecial 
hcnefit to the employes. Addl'tl to 
your music ill most plants, a rest 
period is provided, 10 minutes in the 
monling _and 10 minutes in the after
noon, This ill a cost factor that is 
very seldom considered, yet is a special 
benefit to the cmpl0r.es. 

No, 8. Many cmp oyers arc not con
sdous of the cost Involved on special 
benefits. I have made a case history 
of une COIIII),'Uly who has n payroll of 
$350,000 a year and 135 cmployes. 
Dased on the benefits outlined above 
as fullnwli is Ihe annual cost for one 
year: 
a, Paid holidays ,." , .... $ 4,026.48 
h. Vllcation pay., . , •. ,... 7.203,88 

Liquid. Frozen and Dried 
Egg Production 
December. 1949 

Production of liquid l'~g during Dc
n'mber totall'd 39,380,000 Jlounds, the 
largest production for tlmt month of 
rt'Cord, thc Hurcau of Agricultural 
Economics reports. Production was 
over 13 limes that of December, 1948, 
lind about 28 per cent higher than the! 
prev ious high Dcccmber output of 30.-
747,(XX) pounds produced in 1941. 
With record egg product:on during De
cember and relative low prices for 
cgl;~,l>oth egg drying and freezing op
cratlons were un a much larger scale 
Ihan a yea r ago. 

Dried eg-J{ IJrlxluction during Decem
ber totaled 8,579,000 pounds compared 
wilh 01111. 553,OtXJ pounds in Deccmber, 
1948. 1 roduction consisted of 8,286,-
000 pounds of whole dried egg, 232,000 
pounds of dried albumen and 61,000 
pounds of dried yolk, Total production 
of dried egg dunng 1949 was estimated 
at 74,648,000 _pounds compared with 
44,275,000 pounds in 1948, During 
1949 the govemmcnt co."ltracted for 
68,808,(0} pounds of dried whole egg 
to be us('(1 for egg price support pur
poses. 

Mr. Vlnano 

c, Night shift honuses . .. , 
tI. l{est Ill'riod!l ..... , ., . , 
t'. Grnup insurance and hos-

, pitalil.l tion ., . ... , .. 
f. PCllsinlls •. ... , " " " 
g. nOlm!! l "lyIllLlH~ , .• , , . , 
h. Cafcteria faci lities for 

enll)lor('s ......•. , .. . 
i, Social Sl'curily .. , .. . ,. 
j. UIIl'fIIpluyment insumnce 
k. Workmen's CUIIIIH.'I1S.ltioll 

This makes it tolal unscen 

1,)80.;0 
7.100.00 

5.580.00 
3.393.00 

12.000.00 

10.000.00 
3.500.00 

10.700.00 
5.500.00 

benefit CO!!t of .... , .... $70,500.00 
In rt'lation to the allnuall .. ,,)'r<JII, lhis 

is 20 per cent. This case hist,lI"), Ilrtl· 
Iy much reprc!~ents a cross section of 
5111all busilll'ss hcnefits i CC1n5e(IIlCfllly, 
r0tl can also a!!SUllle that YOllr CIHIIIl.1ny 
IS paying Ihe 'UJlliddcm bl'lfCfi1s , 20 ;1'1 
cellt of your I),,,yroll . 

The production of 9,308,000 IJOUII.ls 
of froll'lI l'J::J: during J)ecembc'r was 
the largest production for that lIIonlh 
of record. The previous high Il .. :(nn
her production was in 1946, wli"11 3" 
594,000 pounds were produced. Total 
production of frolen cg~s durim' I~~ 
was t'stimatl'tl at 315,400,(0) ",,"nd.s, 
comparcd with 345,192,000 1)()1II!lls, In 
1948. It was the sn .. ,lIest prodm:llon 
since 1942. 

Greene Heads New Firm 
H: Lyle Greene, nssociated for 20 

rears wIth). L. Ferguson Co., ,..; ..:kaS' 
109 machine manufacturers of loli ~t, 
111., the last two years as presidt'I,II, \\·\11 

head a ncw firm-I-I. Lyle (,rrrnt, 
Packaging' ~tachinell-with ht,;!,I!IIJar· 
ters at 18S North Wab.,sh. CllI..:ago. 
III. 

His finn will handle severallille5 of 
packagilll{ l'tluipmcnt, such liS fillers, 
both !illunl and dry i carton S('alcrs: 
wmppiug machines i case scalers; cast 
unlomlcrs and other units which (oot· 
prise a complete line. . 

He has been active in the packaS", 
industry for a number of years, C 

has served as first vice president of 
Packaging Machinery Manufa~urtr5 
Institute, of which he is still dlr«!or, 
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Betty Crocker Invites 
Manufacturer's Co-operation 

illg picture (If "Your Chuice" mara
rnlli ancl sl)'lghetti IIrc matle available 
at cost ill two typt·s: l)Osters imprint l'd 
with the finn 's nalllc fo r usc in store 
windows, on Ilr()(luct di !<Jlla),s ami 
truck pmlcls i and inserts in polckages 
IIlIti store tlistrihution. GeDeral MillI.lnc: .. F.alur .. Mac:cmm1·Spaghelli·Noodle Recipe_ 

In NoUon·wld. Roell. PromoU .... March 9. 1950 lIeautiful full -cotor reprints of 
"Yuur Choice" 1)llsters, deliherately .Ie
!'iib't1etl to makt, people hungry, 1.lt'al 
for cards. 

By Harry L Balley. S.moUna Dept. 

THERE is a sih;er lilling for nil 
m.1 \·aroni -spaghl'lli mallufnl' turers 

.00 arc willinl{ tn co-Opt'rale in the 
Gmtral Mills Silver anIllVl'rsar), mac
utili promotion on March 9, ()\' l'r 182 
radio 51l1tions. 

This is a ~n'at nation-wide promu
[iM that will put all lIIanufacturers 
tho arc willing to plilY ball-on the 
rtttivinJ,l: end of a stl'allr stn'alll of sil
ttr .. ' ,money, that is Whellll'r you 
dw;e macaroni or 1I1 .. 1ghetli ur hOlh, 
thil Hl'Ity Crocker "double ft'aturc" 
.-ill awakl'lt lIew inlt'rest ill your prod
UClS • , , keep tlwlII 1II00'ing fa sl. 

Good as they an', thl'se dishl'S wflu'l 
hnC' til do a selling job all b)' Ilil'lII
I(l\u Ilesides IMty Croekt'r untion,,1 
admtising, Illenly of hanillill illj.j nwr
wmlisingwilllH.' il \'ailllhie. St'e If )'OU 

doo't ngnoc the "Your Chuicc" "wmu
lion is a double-barn'lIt·d IlIl'rrhalldis
ing l'mgram that call tlo a' b.IIIJ,::-UI) joh 
fOr1hl~ products of ntanufnctun'rs who 
ur fI.·atly to take atla"antage uf this 
opportunity. 

"Yuur Choicl'," pictun'd 011 the bro· 
chure sellt nil nmnufllcturcrs III1fI 
showli 1111 the t'lIlargt'tl polilt~ r which I 
lil1l tlsing to iIIustrale, is a duuhle ft'a
tnre in that it offers housl'wi\'t,,, 1\ 

dJl)icl~ of a spagllt'lli fi r :llllacilrufli ret:
illl'. It otTt'rs tWI) l'ntiriflJ: wa),s of 
sl'r\'illg buth of yuur prcl4lut:ts, Ei lllt'r 
with II rich, heart)' tllllmtn S;UIt.'l· (nwlIl 
lIIay fir mlly not be lI.hlt·. I) with Ihe 
traciitiunal Italian Oa\'or, ur Cllnorl'" 
with a sharp crc:nny blue dlt'csc Soluce 
that is truly !litTen·lIt. 

Vu;t.'e with a silver 5Olil'S lini nJ:
that's IMt)' Crocker. She is till' lI l'(UIlfI 
most fallluus WOIIIIIII in Ihe Unih'tl 
SllItes : ht'llt-r known Ihan any IIIn\'i t~ 
slar! 0 11 Thursday, March 9, !'ihe'll 
,Iescrihc the "Your OlUiCl~" sl)'"lghetli 
lIIltl macaroni di shes to millions O\'er 
ht'r Magazinc-of-the-Air prngranl, 
(,lIrricd hy 182 AIIC station s. 

Fur lIIacaruni-sl" ... ghetti manufac
turers who <Ire wil ing to jilin in thi s 
hig promotiun, hi~ alltl (·tTl'ctive full
color pnsh-rs showIIIg Ihe muuth-willer-

WOIt1l'1I hoard n'ci]H.'s like some men 
ho.lnl si1\'l'r, lIellr Crocker recipes arc 
the IIII1St tn'asun" uf all, IlCcause she's 
Allleril'a's fIIll st fl'spected fOOtI author
it)" You call CUlIllI on CUstolllers not 
only typing' tllt's(' n'cipl's, but usinJ: 
tlll'lII again 31111 IIgain I PIIS§ Ihem out 
10 t!l'ah'n. Put one in ('\'e r), l"lckngc. 

\Ve alsl) prn\' ilh' Inw l'Ost lIIals that 
will ('nahle you 10 jJ:c! ),our hrand name 
lit the tup of papt'r!' of ynu and your 
clt'aler's dwice. GnlCers like anti usc 
IKlwerful, limely mastheads like the 
IIIlt'S we supply, bt't'lIUSt· it 501\'('S tllt'tn 
the t.'lIsl "f t'xpcnsive art work. 

"rit'l1y. that is whllt the Helly (nICk. 
I'r prf)lIIotioll un March 9, 1950, offt·rs 
the macaroni -SI);lglwtli lIIallufm·!tlrt·r!'i 
uf U.S.A. l\'lany ha\'c aln·atly lIr· 
mugl'tl 10 tic-in 011 it alltl Iht'n' IS !'i till 
lime fur others to do liU, Wt' im'itt,
we wcknlllC )'lIur cCHlllCratinn in thi s 
featured Ilromolion flf yuur (lrtl4lucl s, 

/larry I. /lail.,)" 
Gem'ral Mill s, 1m'. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\, nenders 

Mixe ... 
Culle ... 

IIrake. 
Mould Cleane ... 

Moulds 

.111 51 •• , Up To LQ'~'" In U .. 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255·57 Center St. 

New York City 
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National Ma~aroni Institnte's 

Pnhli~ Relations Program 

I Nn !llide-film prest'lllation, Theo- chell anti Pt.'gler, the comics, cartoori s, 
dore R. Sills IlcscrilX'lI the len- news and sports. When we scll a sr.n

month result s of hi ll ('(}fliP-lilY'S Jluhlic dicatc on using a macaroni slory, t lC~y 
relatiolls a('liltilics on behaH of the Na- . in tum semi or service it to thei r lIews
liollal Macaroni Institute 10 willtl up paper subscribt'r!l who !"us it on to 
the Win ter Ml'eling of Ihe National their readers." 
Macaroni Manuf.u:lun·rs Associatiun, Sill s shawl,,1 tlc\'t.·rnl slitll's n'"rcscnt
Iwltl January 18·20 at the Flamingo iug the vast amount of IICWSf""Jtef 1mb
HOIl'! in Miami, Fla. licily oblnined fur macaroni, S{J,1g lclli 

"We'\'e bCl'1I halldlin~ your public and egg noodles, TIll'sC inclUtll'tl re
relations for 10 months,' Sill s lold Ihe h'iues used by Gar,nor Maddox, whose 
milnufactureu, " In that time we\'e writ ings are di!ltrabutt.'(1 hy the New!l
St't'li the I.rogram go from inertia to p.1J1cr Enterprise AssocialiOl, to 800 
full SIH.'t'fl ahead, and wc\'e Stell mac- IIcwsp.lpen, NEA claims that Mad
aroni takc over the pn'ss fI( thl' na- dox's mate rial is rcnd rt·gularly by 25,
tion, We stark'(l out to make macaroni (KX),(XX) Ill'nOlI!l, Olhcr diPllillgs 
Nett'S, And macaroni is IIl'WS • , • big shown a ll the slides includl'tl 8ym kate 
news I ' releases purch:m·t! by !IIore Ihan 1,500 

"Whcn lilt' program startl'fl, the lIewsp,'pers across the count ry through 
main uhjt'cliw, of ('Durse, was 10 in · the facdities of the Altsodated Prcss 
crt'ase the sail'S of macaroni. This was and the Unitl'fl Press, 
a('collll'lislU'd by stimulating Ihe con- "Magazint,s nrc 'H1other il11lMlrlanl 
fl Ulller s appl'till' for macaroni hy cr.'nt- medium," Sills told IlIl' lIlanufa('IUrl'rli. 
ing a elt'slre 10 cook anelt'at macaroni. " Homemakers rcly on their maga-

"Your l.ublic relalions liragram zincs for the w ry latest in fashions and 
stimulates the desire to buv llIacarnni in cooking. The ft.'adershil) of thcse 
and 10 cat macaroni through 1111&55 ap- rnagazim's is slilggering, and the be
II('al," Sill s continut'tl. "This was done lie\'ahility excl'ptionally high." 
through its nbility to reach largc masst'S Slidl's showing the Institute's mag
of rt';)(Il'rs in the newspapers, rnaJ.:'- ilzint'S rl'sults inl'lucled a color page 
alim's, rae lin, TV, tll'wsn'l'Is, el n'll'ra. from McColl's, which has a circulation 
TJIl'!le Illcdia of mass arlll'al arc utili Zl'f1 of ,1,907,600; the Lmlid Homt: JOI"-
10 n'adl nnd sell all 0 you r IIIIhlil's, 'lUI, wilh 4,690,4(){); two lIIilcn roni (l'a-

"\VIm are yuur 'puhlics l' Thl'y in - tun's tl sl'C.l in one issue of Amrrka" 
ehu ll' (a) the gt'lU'ral COIISUllIer, (b) 110mI'. which goes to 2,642,307 sub
till' famwr. (e) rl'lai l and wholes.,le I scribers; ilnother from the giant 
tratlt, (d ) mass fel'(ling huyers. such AmrricalJ Wcrk!)" with its close to 10.
as hospitals, schools, Illants, allel (e) 000.000 circulation, and ltIany otht·n. 
go\'enUllent, indueling import, I'XtK'lrt, Sills also lOlel about the honth lIIalll1l'(l 
and h'gislali\'e cli\'isinns, the nl·part. UII belllllf of Ihe National Macnroni 
Illi' lit o( AJ;'rieulturt', anet Inclll, liS well 
as Illitiullnl, gnvt'tnlllt'llta l unit!!. 

"Ll't'S !lee how Ihese vnriou!I 'puh
Iks' arc n 'al'heel, Every Im'mlll'r of 
your public rmels. lisll'lIS In raelio, ami 
!lI't'S tIl'WSI"'I>t.'r!I, Jl4.'riocl icals nnll, Illa n)' 
o ( tht'lll TV, ('\'('1)' clay. By l'onstant 
n'llIinders, hc is made 10 think ahout 
mararoni. By stories anel picturcs, he 
is Inlel how to JIrt'lltlre macaroni in 
apll(·tizi nJ,:, ~ t'mptulI! ways, E.nch stor)' 
is ht'alllt'(l ,II a c('rtain st'gment or your 
'puhlics'; with the cunsulller gelling' 
aile t)'I'4.', the ranlll'r another, and othcr 
5egll1{'nts still different versinns, 

Inst ilute last Yl'ar at Ihe AweriaQ 
Hoelle EcollOluic!I convention , whrrr 
3,000 o r the nation's tol' hOlTll' 
«ollomisls Ica rnell new fact ~ aboul 
IIIn(,lIroni and its many uses, 

"In the field of mllio," Sills (on. 
lintlt'( l, "more Ihan 900 Beleelt'll sta. 
lionll regularly rcceive rc1l'alles flit n!a('. 
arnni f rom our offiCe!, It is cstinl.llt'11 
that ol1r radiu relt'nses reachrd an 
audience of o\'er 400,<XX>,OOO listeners 
with your story." 

Sills traced thc devl'l0plllent anll suc. 
cessful execution of the tie-in or mat· 
aroni with President Truman! point· 
ing out that Maurice kyan, Mm, 
tiotl director, originally "'~J.:f.:tst"[ 
presenting n shraf of durulil 10 tilt 
Prl'sitlellt and that the Sills news dl" 
l'arlment originaled the idea of n!ak· 
IIIg a mal'MOIti portrait. He reportt11 
thai N,E,A. S4.'nt pictures made or 1M 
Truman portrait ' 10 6(X) tlewsll,lpm, 
Associalcd Prcss to 850, Unitec PrtS! 
10 700, nnd Al"Ille Newspictures 10 
KOO IIcwSI),lpers. In addition, Irick 
J1ublications US4.'fl phntographs awl 
slories, HO'{XXl,ooo meJ\'ie-gocrs 5.lIl' 

Ihe Ilt~ws recl of thi s lie-in, anet a quar· 
ler of a million persolls S,lW it un telt" 
\,ision in the Saint Paul-Millllc'apotii 
lIn'a, while all of the network radio 
newscasters toM about it. 

The North Dakola State IlunJll1 
5hl~w also recei','l-d its share nf llUh· 
licily during the first h.'n mOlllhs uf 
act i\'ity, Si lls reporled. The slall"s 
gO\'e010r attended the !lhow f .. r 1M 
first time, gil'ing durum growl'r,- .. n~\\' 
irlllK'lrlance in their slate; II (ac'l, Sill, 

"We reached our big goal o( mak
ing l'\'rryone think. talk and cal mac
aroni through many 1tl('(lia lIy supply
ing Ilews of mararoni to all IlIl'tlia 
wh ich '101\'(' an int1ut'llce on maSSl'S of 
pt'Opl4.', or which illlluclice the m('Clia 
who inflm'ucc thc masses, 

"Tak(', for cxnmple, the syndicales, 
whirh arc news (eature servil'l's. Their 
matl'rial is purchast.,<1 by the lU'wSI13-
Ill'rs, includmg the writingll of Win-

A pr.·Wla.I., ••• llA, MdAl dalr wu a .p.daJ d.la.a.r party 0.1 til. teallOId 
Mluky'. ColoDial1u.. Hollywood. Fha.. lb ..... D1"!J ot 'tanlary 17. ItsCL n. bOIl 
Well Dcnold wUooa oJ lb. H.w YOlk dlriaJolII oj K1B4r Nldaa FloW' MiJ.II,. LeI! 10 
rlgbl CLftIullld dI. lobi. are Mra. ,.1., La 800a. '.I'r La R .. a. C. W. Wolf •• CbOl

U
'" 

C. RouoltJ. MfL o..ld Wlloo", Daricl Wu..", Baymoad GUOINt Mra. C. W. Wo •• 
e. Fld.rlck Mu.U., aad e. L Honta. 
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PJintt'l1 out, thai hell)l'fl celllent rela
tions ).ctwl'tn grower and macaroni 
manuf.u:turtn. 

In ~ tl llIm ing \II ' the results, Sills 
Aid: 

"Four anti one-half million lines 
of ntll ' I"lIK'r SI"lce n'ached Z'X),CXX1,
(OJ sul ,scrlbers across tht nation, 

I'Tll l uly-cight major maJ.,'3zines 
,'ilb a ci rculation of 37,000,000 used 
mam"lti IlUblici ly. Look magazine in 
JaRUJry gave two IltlgcS to macaroni. 

"Acmss the nalion, radio carried the 
tnaC':lf\lui lIIeS!.lge to homemaker ... in 
tmy major mnrkel totalling 400,D..VI,
IDJlish'IIl' r5. 'How to Prep:uc Maca· 
tooi' was the !iUhjel't u( TV bro.ldcasts 
10 I,SOO,(XX) viewers, 

"Tholl IIIl'ans," Sills lold the manu
fxturers, "thai you r program enters 
1950 wilh greal results anel great sales 
promise, This year , we intend to in
ernst 1IIl' Ilwgrnm in all catl'gories in 
onItr to intensify tht l'O\'crnge. That 
IIltlns morc sl"lce nnel time gi\'4.'n 10 
~l'arcJlli in news,"'per5, lllagazinCl, 
~Ijo tt'lt·\'isielll and Ihe tmele prt'SS, 
We plan a hig merchandising event: 
Sattonal Macnroni Week. Wc plan a 
nrw macaroni elK'lk hook with a Int nf 
foo r·color plah'l> for the 11ll'lllhrrl'hil., 

"Ami that I1Il'am," the !illl'akcr CHU

dudrd, "marc IlI.'ople rcading, hea ring 
andstl'ingmacaroni in 1950. It nll'ans 
IIIOrt people talking IIhout macaroni , 
IIId mort' people l'at ing macaroni, 

sl"lghetti nnd t'U IlCMMlIes, That, most 
illll'uriant to each (If yuu, nll'ans more 
sales in 1950." 

Golden Grain to Build 
$500.000 Plant 

The Gnlcll'U Grain Macaroni COIII-

r.any of San Frand!il'o, CaIH" has elll
.arkt.'(1 nn an CXllau!iion of Illanl facil
ities al1lounti n!{ to $500,000. 

Guhl4.'n Gram has purchased Ihree 
acres at the (not of 139th Ave., in San 
J..c.~allClro, Calif., as Ihe site o( Ihe new 
planl cO\'l·ring 48,000 srlunre fe('t, The 
firm 's l'ulire San Francil'lco flJleration 
will he trn1l5(t'rrec! to Ihis new sit e, 
The new plant, a olle-story conrrete 
slrur ture, will contain the 1Il0s1llloclern 
machinery (or autnmatil' manufacture 
of macaroni allel will huusc compillly 
!i.l les .lUll executive ullin's, 

I'rcMlliction cal"ldl)', currently al 
nlMllit 1,500,000 IMllillds a 1I10nlh, will 
he lI1ure thiln tripl\'11 lit the new in
siallatinu which will Ill.' nhollt SO per 
l'cnl larger than the San I"rancisco 
planl. 

Sales UI"'ratiolls within a ,lOO,mil4.' 
rallius wit be handh'd tlirc'l'llf (rom thl' 
San I.t'amlru sill'. MIIl'ilrolll I'rc.Mhll'l, ,' 
prodm'cll will he !lhipIK'i1 to IIl1l'arlS nf 
Cali fornia and Nl'\'ada. 

Accnrcling tn VinCl'nt Dc I>ominku, 
sccrt'lary-trt'asun'r of Ihe Golclell 
Gra in Mararnni Co., Ihis l'Xpansion is 

due to a procluctioll illcrc'ase of I,t t2 
J)Cr ccnt in Ihl! la!t It'll-year Jleriod, an 
11lr.'rea!iC due tn a riJ.: ill (Itmlit), control, 
plus eYer-iul'reasi llg l'uhlic ncceptann' 
of the Golden Grain hlle, 

Qu-:ility Control 01 Fari. 
naceous Ingredients 

Essential 
Success ful macaroni makers arc weU 

aware nf the Iruism that the qualil)' n( 
Ihe raw material usell itllllanu(aclurillJ.:' 
their products has a lery sil1nificanl 
t'ffect on Ihe finished maca rum manu
factured from it , In a Imlletin to till' 
tracie, Jamcs J, Winston, associate di 
rector of Jacohs Cereal Proclm:ts ttlh
oratoril'5, New York City, ohscrves
"The important criteria of macaroni 
Im)(lucls sudl tl! color, elasticity, re
si'st:mce to disinll'J.:ratiun elurinJ,: the 
cooking process, incrcase in weight 
and volume aher cooking arc i,:m'ernecl 
to a gn'at extent hy the manufacturer's 
seh'ct ivity in Ihe purchase of semn· 
linas, durum flours IIl1el granulars," 

Hegular checking through lahoralory 
analyses of hoth r:lW malerials allli 
finislwd proclllcis is n Ilfal,tke rl'liJ.:iou!i
Iy fulluwed lIy the must sllcct'ssful pro
.Iut:crs, 

Call anything he dnne to improvc 
the flavor of neutral spi rit s 1 

if You Are Modernizing Your Plant 
with New. Equipment for Future Profits 

CHAMPION 
Consulting 
Engineering 

Service 

in the plannlng and placement oj equipment to bulure maximum producUon 
and mlnlmum operating co.t. 
U you lutaU the n •• type 01 aulomatic pre ..... you should consider. (1) 
rerialon oj your prH.nt Dour dUng equipment. or (2) lnataUatioD 01 a .peciaUy 
dulped automatic Champion flour SUting Outfit. 
TbJa calla for thought and .tudy. ell w.U as raw It •• 1 proememlnt. manufac
tur. and iutaUatlon. You .bould tak. th •• e .tepe weU in advane. of any 
plant chang.-ov.r date to avoid cosdy delays in production. 
Our .xperienced Mme. is yoWl for the culdng. and It involve. DO obligaUon. 
Our .ngin .. n are qualUi.d to advi .. you r.gardlng layouts. mecuur.menla. 
capacity r.quIr.ment. and other d.taUa. 
W. invit.' your Jnquirie. DOW ••• 10 ell to allow pl.nty of time for completing 
th. 1mportan~ pr.llmlnatt delails. and tbua avoid delays; in delivery oj co. 
ordinating equipment. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
)(01"1 0/ Fint Eqwi/mtnt lor tht },(aalf'oll\' and Noarilt Indust,y, JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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The Dorum 
Wheat Supply 

By P. M. Petemen 
Capital Flour MiJIs 

Minneapolis 

I N comllwllting 011 thl' "unull ",l1ml 
supply pictun', I woultllikt: to IIll'n

lion the JII i!:ni",' .. nl contribution hdllg 
l1I:ulc by the National Mal'amui As-
50t:jillion COllllnilh'c ha\'illr to do with 
clurulII wllt':lI J.:rowcrs. ~ , J . D()fllla , 
Murris J{yan, anti Boh C n'cn, work
ing 1()1~:l'lh('r with the Northwl'st Crop 
11111'ro\'t'lIlt.'lIt Asso(iatioll and olher 
nr/.:ill1i;r:aliulUl, haw hl.'l'lI Ilf n-al lil'r\" 
iet.' 10 111l' IIIJedr(lni industry :15 wdl 
as to tIll' "alrtllll milh'rJO in promoting 
hellef rl'I,lliClIlS with the supplicn; flf 
raw matl-rial, durulU wheat. Dunnll 
aC'rt'agc, from a long time low of 
slightly UWT 2 millinn al'rt'S in 194$, 
wall incrcnsl'illn slightly OWT 3~ mil· 
liul1 acre!! in 1949. This incrt'n sl' nl 
lI\'tT 70 pa l','nl in durum al'n'agl' tlur
ing till' pasl fin' ),l'ar!' has n'sllltl,t! 
hom Ihe combilll'ci dTurl!i of 11ll' Illal'
aroni 'l!Isurialion alltl dllrtllll millas 
working through IIIl' Norlhwesl Crop 
1ll1pron'ml'nl Association and wilh Ihe 
\'arious orJ:allizatioliS in Ihe State of 
Norlh 1),11\0101 intl'n'sh'd in "urulll 
w1wal. 

Till' final ~u\'crnlT1t'nt crup estimate 
on c1uruIII wlll'al isslled 011 nl'cemhl'r 
19, 1949, shuws a tUlaltlurul11llrodue
tinn IIf ,19,487,000 huslll'l!' misl'tl on 
3,~2~ ,OOO ant'S at an a\'t'fa~l' yidel (If 
11 buslll'ls 114.'r IIcn', Hat! the aeft'age 
rt' nll\illt~ 1 lit tIll' low figure n'achcd ill 
1944, Wt' would ha\'e a dUftun crnll 
nf a lil1h' O\'l'r 22 million huslwls has t~ 1 
fill II yil'llI o f II bushds IIt'r an(', 
whkh wUIIM hlln' m't'll tllllllly in:lCh'
'tualc fur the IIH'St'nt H'CIUirl'llll' lIt s of 
tIll' 1Illll'aroni industry, 

As 1I1:1111'rS slancl, our PH'St'lIt durum 
wlll'al suWly is adl'quale (or domestic 
(Iurum milling and macaroni indus
try ft'tluift'IIIt'nls, prn\'ilh'd il is 1101 
m:ult· IliAil'UIt of al·I·,·SS h('I'lIuS!' IIf 
tflU mill'll Ilf it guiut:: ul1llt'r gfl\'t'rn 
nll'nt luall . Starting with tIll' rarry 
onr 011 .July I, 1949, of 17,8fI:l,1I0n 
bushds ;11111 acllling the CfUJI of 39~ 
milliull husllt'ls, supplit's .wail:lhle fur 
Ihe t: roll yt"ar slarting July 1. 1~9, 10-
lall,'(1 ~7."$O,(OO buslll'ls, Offil'ial J.:0\,
l' tllllIt'nt figurt's UII Ili s.1Plwarancc for 
tIll' !lix lIIonths ('tldillg n~'l'c' lllhcr 31, 
will lIut ht· a\,lIila"'(' unlil aruuntl thc 
l'nd nf this mOllth, hut lill' tli sapJlt'ar
anCe I'an be clolll'ly ('slimah'll from 
a\'ailahl(, informal ion. Du rum mill!' 
han pruchl " ~'( 1 nppruxilll:lIt'l)' ~,07$ 
milliull ' .. Igs of durum IlfltUUl'l s, re
lJuirillJ.: IIJ111roximatdy 11 ,662,000 hush
d s. lJiS:lvpc.'arallct' fllr (l'I'tI , n ·ft'OII, 
alHl ntht'r uscs willl'rui..",hl)' hI" arllullcl 
20 million IJlI llhl'1s and I'X!Mlrt o( 
durulII wlll'at, July 1 through Nm·(·Ill· 
b('r 30, is 1,494,000 bushl'ls. f) ('I'I'll1bl'r 
('''porl figures art' lIot yet lI\'nilahlc. 
In ntlclilioll, the gmin Imelt' ('slilll:II,·" 

Ihat aJlJlroxilllllll'ly 40 million hushl'ls 
o f durmu wlll'lIl lire heltl hy Ihe go\'
cnlllll'ul al or ('asl of Buffalo, includ
ing some hl'ing hdd ill boats in New 
York Harhor, nUll Ihis 40 million 
bushel s rau he Imlll'(l as tii s.1(llll'aranre 
(nr all prnl'lical JlUfi lOSl'S sn far as 
dUIlIt'Sli,' ll1illillJ.: is l'IlIICt'rnccl , These 
figml's inclkah~ " clisapl'l'ar:lI1ce (nr 
Ihe six IIItJlllh s, July I through ))('t'l'm

,ht' r .11, uf np)lroxinmh'lr 20 million 
huslll'ls, Il'aving SUJlllli"~ of .'7,300,{XX) 
Ilu!'hl'l s liS o( Dl'("'11\ Jl' r .11, 1949. 

LUflking fflrward In the lIexl l'ighl 
mOllth s, Jalluarr 1 IhwuJ.:h Augusl 31, 
nr 1I111il allulht'r t:rup is availahle, 011111 
Imsl'd un ,"1St l'xllt'ril'm'c, mill grind 
(ur Iht· t' ighl lI1CJnths ('an he ruuJ.:hly 
t'!llill1l1h'cl al 14 milliull huslll'ts, di slIlI
pl'arancc fur ft'l'cl. cere'al, IIl1d nllwr 
USt'!' $ milliun IIl1 sllt'ls, st·(·c1 ft'lluir('
IIIt'lIls 4.7m,OOO husht:ls :and flcillilinnal 
t'xIM)rl of wlll'at UIIW iu gO\'t'nllllcllt 
hands wt'sl of fluffaln ailirOlll1l1 2 mil
linll hushd ":, or II Ili s.1PIIt·arallce of.2S, 
700,(0) In St'l'h'mb,' r I, Il'a\'ing a b., I· 
lIlI('t· 011 S~' I I It' lIlher I uf 11 ,6.15,000 
hUl'lll'ls ~uinJ.: ill II) the m'w crup. 

\\'hill' the gn\'t'rllllll' l1t tlnl'!! nnt Jluh· 
li!'h !'ITarah' figuft's for durUIII wll t'al 
lIlHIl'r 10,111 , il call he assUlned fronl 
iI\'ailabll: infnfll1l1tioll thai ap\,roxi. 
lI1atl'lv 10 milliull bushels of c urullI 
wlll'ai "\'I'lIluall), ,'nch'( l till in the hands 
nf thl' gU\'l'tlllm'nl :as 1 l'f:aultcd loall 
wlll'at nn thc 194M l' rup, Assuming 
thai:.. similar situatioll will Ilrc\'ail this 

Yl':If, il is rmlt'ei\'able Ihat, if l!Il' ~O\" 
CfIllllcnt was to grt \II' 10 10 mill ion 
bushcl!! of duftull wlwat dl' fa\Lh t~ 1 un. 
dt'r loan lIl'xl Ma),. we roulll h;t \·t I 

rathl'r light siluation un duntll c wht~1 
sU)lplil'!! fur Ihe halancc of ti, ,· l'rOP 
Yl'ar. 

Wlll'thl'r or 1101 20 10 2$ ~lI'r 1'I'IIt of 
durulIl wheat frollilhis yr:ar !I 'nllp will 

. "ml up in go\'t'fIIl111'nl halld Jol III'XI Mal' 
ch'pl'ml!! UII tht· nmrkl'l \lrk,-' ti l(' fat· 
111,'rlt nhtain liS cnlllpan'(l with WNI 
Illl'Y ,'1111 ohlain tIIUll'r Io.an . Umltr 
Ih,' loan I'rugrnm fanners l';m Rfl 
$2.23 1K.· r husllt'l, r.o.h. Millllt'altoiil. 
fur ()fll' harcllUnlk'r c1urum wllt'OIt an.I. 
in ac!clilion, obtain !\t'\'l'lI ('('il lS Iltt 

huslll'l from lilt' gm'crntlll'lIt ill )1.1)" 
nwnt fur !llnrnJ.:l' on Ihcir farm , This 
1lll':ms that on farm sturaJ:'I' wht'at far · 
l11t'rs will hnw III ohlillll $2.,10 I'I'r 
hush"I, ~linlll"lp()lis, plus sunll'lhcn~ 
acllliliunallo imhlcc' th(,111 Ifl !lt'll 1111 tlir 
markd rntlU'r than lurn Ihe wlwat om 
to the J.:OWfIIl11l'lIl unclc'r 10.111. 

As of NO\'l'mhl'r ,m. 1949. Ihm' \Ui 
II tutal CJ( 29$ million hushl'ls nf all 
cla!l Jol"s of wlll'at undl'r gO\'\'rlllnI1l1 
luan . Trade l'slimal,'s illclicate Ihi5 10-
lal will likdy f('ach around ,\65 mil· 
linn br Inlluary ,'11,19$0, wltit'h i51hc 
tll'IItllille dale within which lnall s mar 
hi' l1uult' UII Ihis y"ar'!! whl'al crop. 
This figure' is sib"llifil':ull liS f('latrt! 10 
Intal wlwill l'arry owr nn 11l'xt Junt, 
whit-h is l'stimatl'd at Ihi!! lillll' al 3.fO. 
,'50 million bU!ihds. 

CUI c~ Ulltl y thf !I'/I " ~ /1 ....... 

DURUM CHAMPIONS. H.re are th. winn'rs in the IirIt five Jeadin9 
dcuaea Jar which over .cOO .xhibUor. COD'.pel.d at th. North Dakota Slat. 
Durum Show in Langdon. N. D., laal No".mb.r. Left to right.: Georg. Bal· 
aiDgwait • • Sari ... N. D .. fint plac. winn.r in th • .cth Diviaion. with hit .am
pie oj SI.wart duruau Lawr.nc. Knok., D.rrick. N. D .. firsl plac. winn'9~ 
the Certifi.d Durum Diviaion. with his Mindum: Hoy Hull.dg •• the I , 
Durum ling, Langdon. N. D .. profeuional and 1W' .... t~ •• winn.r. ~~ hit 
Siewarl; Ga.ry Hart. Wales. N. 0 .. first place winner iD Ih. F.F.A. Dirialoa. 
with Stewart. and Chari •• H.ck. Omabrack. N. 0 .. liral plac. winn.r in the 
Open DiYiaton. with h1a St.wart. 
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UP TO HIS WAIST IN DUDUM. Tom Ridl.y, •• cond plac. winner in Ih. 
(IOlailonal and .w .... lak •• ciQu. lnapeclJng the durum fi.ld which pro. 
dLiM hla fin •• ampl •• xhibit.d 01 Ih. 1949 Sial. Durum Show. Langdon. 
H, D .. lUll Nov.mber. CUI c" urtt.y Iltt ,\'", /11 "gh' .... 

If the gm'cflll11l'nl (ullu",!! Ihe "'1II1l' 

prarlire as last yt'ar in fl'gnrcl In !Oelling 
Ikfaultt'(l Inan wlwat in Ilwir IIOSSI'S
fion1lht'y will he fl'(luin'c! Ity law In 
rbtam Ihcir full COSI, whklt illdlllil's 
bm 1"'Sis plus storagc. h:uulling, ill . 
trrtsl, 1'I cetcra, ur somelhing m't'r 
$2AO Ik'r huslwl nn Ilurul11 wlll'a! 
f.o.b. MinnealMllis lIftcr lIexl Mil)'. 
If Iht' go\'efl1l1lt'nt l,lItls tip with 20 
to 2j Il(' r ct'nt IIf clurum wllt'at cll'
t~uht'tllo Ihem mul,'r 1r"'11 nul May, 
it may be nt.'Ccss,1ry (or durul1I lIIills 10 
lQy such (or durul1I whl'at 10 
inish 

An Important Factor 
One of the 11I000t imporlanl faclo rs 

in jUlI~iltg wlwtlll'r allX worker is 
"wurth hi!' salt" is hi !l lliulil), In handle 
hi!' jllll, The Simle call he saiel nf ;111)' 
fon'mall, slah's Forl'lIIlw Fllcts, the 
sllt'ciall'ervit-c )lui llit'ation for fu rclllen, 
supl'rvi ~lJrs IIlul olhl'r Il t' j1a rtl1ll'lIt 
Iwads, isslll'll hy till' I .. ,hor Ht·latinl1s 
Institut c, Nt·\\, Yllr:'. FF gllt·S un to 
!lit)' th:..t foft'm,lII is one who 
l';tII I juh. Ilu\\'l'\'cr, 

Cotton Bag Makers 
Hopeful 

A W"st Cuasl s)lnl !OlIn'l')' of 1.'2 
I,'alling haliers )loilli s to 11 signilil';mt 
!'Ie'P'll!, ill cll'1lI111111 fur t'lJltOIl !lnur 
haJ.:s, till' Kati n"al Cuthill CUlllldl re
I'orls. 

Snl·nty-eiJ.:ht I'l'r Cl·n!. of the Sllr' 
\ '1'),1,11 firm s arlO IIsillg cnlloll l"tJ.:s cx
clnsiYt'I)'. '1'111'), li l' lt'( l In\\' l'unlainer 
msl, bl'lh'r l'at:kngillJ.: '1ualitil'll, :uul 
hiJ.:lll'r re- use \'alue li S clt'l'illing fa t' lur!' 
hal'k nf II1I' ir dmke uf '·OI!Il II . 

~1{Jre than !'ixt)'-li\'e Iler Cl'lIt uf tit,· 
Iota I arc 1Il'\\' ,·oltOIl sheeting hags, nne
lrill t'(JIltaill~' r !' Ilrllt'essellll)' t:on\'erlt:rs 
;tlld !'lJlcllo huusl'wivt's thrullJ.:h \'arioll!' 
r!'lail Olltl l'IS fur rl" Use liS h-a towel !' 
,11111 hOllle sl'wiug fahr il', 

The l'!lundl stll tt.'( l thai Ih" Sll rVI'\' 
illdullt'cI ollly Ihe larJ.:er planls, as it IS 
/.:l'lIl·rally ret'U)~nizecl that "tlltHII 1 .. IJ.:s 
arc prl'fl' rn'c1 h)' smaller rclail "akt'rs 
fur ft·-u sc alKlUt Ihe plant ami rl'sall' 
U\'l'r Iht: ,·ounler. 

The lIatiullal colton haJ.: l·ollvl'rtillJ.: 
pfOJ.:r;\UI, laullchl'cl two ),ear!! OIJ.:O 1,\' a 
gruup of inh'n'!! ted agl'lIdl'S, is 1'011-
!liclt'reel the tup furt'e l·untrihutillJ.: tn 
Ihe illl'fl'ast'ti inl l' rl'st ill culton haJ.:s 
h)' the larJ.:t'r lIullr t!St'rs, ThnlllJ.:h thi s 
prtlJ.:ram, r!'lia"II' lli lg t'l1I\Yt'r!t 'rs offl' r 
lifln ,'untr;lt'l s to llilktors al I'rit:C!i re
durinJ.: thc 1Il'1 ,'ost of Ihe cullon ha~ 
In a ligurc luwer than any olher tlour 
l·outailll·r. 

CAPITAL 
GRANULAR 

Poln.tolclng ICltntlf\c "search, .. med 
p.rsonnel, and conslonl labarotory 
control guoranlee d.p.ndoble uni. 
formlty in all Copllol products, 
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wheat, but wlll'li !hi" w !!.:! lint 1I\'lIi1ahll', 
any olhl'r wlll'al was lISCI!. In SI.nIl' 
rases t','('n the Inw 5(,\','11 or d$::ht IX'!' 
Cl'nt ghtlt'n Fn'Ill'h wllt'al!! w,'n' used. 
SO that tlwn' was TID unHonnity in the 
cooking character of thl' product. The 
English mill!! were still working on 8S 
l)tr n'llt ('xlmelioll and Ihe procluci is 
dark j.:'rny: Ifrayt'( than our uwn wht'n 
we W"U' tilling high ,'xlracliclII gran · 
ulllrs cillriug Ihe war. England i!l wry 
hart! pn-SSt" ! ror (uoel. You arc ra
tinlll'il 10 olle ('gg a wl'ck. if you ran 
fint! IIIl' egg. I f you orilcrt'd rIn <'gg 
in nny f onn ('XCI' pt as an omdl'l, ),011 

arc aslH't1 wht'n- you hn\'(' Ix'('n that 
you cli.l nul kiln\\, that 1111')' nrc not 
availabh·, OUIl'Ms arc made hom 
drit"tl l'ggS, which are not \wy p:l1atn
ble mltl yuu will tlot try thelll hut once, 

The first macaroni plnnt J "isited in 
London was Nabi, Ltd, 11le novel 
part of this ('quipmenl is the dryer, 
which ronsisls of four h,lt1eries of ro
lating l'ylinders, three to each bal
tery, uSt'd for drying short cui goods, 
The l'ylillllers rc\'olve slowly allllcon
liuul'1y, Ihus moving the prod uct 
arnunll Ami fomanl. Thry nrc pro
"idl'tl with tClllperature alld humidity 
controls ami air currrll!s cia the dry
ing, 

Thl' nrxl macaroni Illntlt thM I vis
itt'tl was CClt,ippcd with what is known 
ns the "Artos Vncuum Extruding Ma
chine," TIlis is n conlinUflml press, 
which, I nlll told hns a cnp,lcily or 500 
kilos prr hour, The mixing bowl 
IIr\'('r has more thAn 12 to 15 \)()unds 
of sl'lIlolinn, The waler is acMl't in till' 
fonn of a spray 50 that Ihe whole 
mass is wl,th'd almust silllultam'ously, 
TIlc dough tllt'n g()(,l to tht, kurac1er, 
whic:h consisl!;' u( a horizontal rylindt'r 

rrcwidt'(l with a licrew cOl\wyor. The 
tU'adl'(l clough Ilro{,s inlo the press, 

whkh is also pro\'lded with a \'Cry 
strong rotating worm which pn'sscs 
the dough 01110 the dit" wlU're it is 
l'xtntcled in the Iit'sired fornl. The 

. l1JlI)("r l)'lrt of the press, which is 
rylimlriral in (onn lind is about 10 
inchrs long, has a \,ipe line and vac
uum 11111111' atlach('( 10 it , where thc 
I'n'ssurc is n-cluCl,d to ahout 25 inchl's 0' "aCUum, The (um'linn of the 
vacuum is 10 l'xelude thl' air (rom the 
dough and 10 pn~\'l'tlt its bl('achiug 
the finishrd product. II i!l daillll't1 
that this product·s a prudm'l o( bett('r 
p'lIo\\' culor ami sllloother sudaCl·. 
fhe product I "'lW l'mning oul of Ihe 
pn'ss cl'rtainly 11IlI1 a helll'r yellow color 
and a \'t'ry smoolh surrace. Whl'll 
the press was working wilhout till' 
vacuum, the color was It'sS yellow ,thr 
sudacl' of thc Jlrnduci was \'l'ry t;luch 
roughrr and t~e iudividual pil't'l's of 
l'lho", Illacarom were wry tum'h long-

l'r. This la~t is . ta.sily seen, :t whl'll 
Ihe \'a\. ... um tS l'ltllltnalCfI the l' rrSSUTr 
on the dough is incrca!led, so Ihat Iht' 
dough i!l p.15st'(l through the die at a 
\'ery much ncccleralt'(l rate. 'I he It1n. 
pernture uSl'(l in drying this proc\uct 
was 1700 F, and the drying lill Ie wal 
IIp\,roxill1alely !Oix hours. 

\'isited olher plants arollntl 1.lJlllion 
which ulle IUany types of equi}luwnl. 

A number of the En~lish pllntl 
have continuous drying IIl11ls ft'f sho" 
cut macaroni products. OtiC 1,lalll 1 
visitt-d is aUlomatic all II II' wa)' 
throll~h . from Ihe jloint at whil'h tht 
IIl'molina ('ntcrs the bin to Ihe \'1It1 01 
the drying I,me,'ss where the product 
is packt'd. was surJlri:: ... -d to ~t·(, such 
Illodenl C<luil'lIlt'nt, which has, in SHlnt 

IllacC5, he('n til usc (or many r.t'au, 
Our lIt'xt SlOP was I aris- gay 

Pan'e : we did tlo some of the gil)' IXU1. 
hilt 1101 much of the night lift. 
Throl1~h our good frit'nel, jm'IIUt, 
Audegil'r, whuUl YOII will all rt'T11I'TI\ · 

llt'r as having hcen the guc~ 1 Ilf thr 
conn'nlion nt our ITlt'cting in Fn'nrh 
Lick in the sumllIer of 1~7, I was 
IIhle 10 ,'isit a fl'W of the planlllllroullIl 
Paris, I also met i\'1 r, Charll's 1(111' 
amlin/authur of La Fab,iralillll IlIIlul' 
I,ial f r~ I'alrs A/imrlltajrr. 11lis Jlull· 
lil'aliun is just going through ils 5('(' 

und edition alltl will lx, uvailillJlc 10 
manu(acturcrs, llrohably within Ihr 
IIt·X! two or thrce lIIonlh!l. It cer· 
lainly will ht, a gn'at assl'l tn all)' mall ' 

Simpl., 
A "/ustabl,' 
Automatlcl 

CAVAGNARO 

PRINT SHIPPING CASES AS YOU USE THEMI 
PACKOMATIC ,Inl you .nolher tim. end mOnt, .. nr 
In III new end Improved u" Imprlnler. Prlnu from one 
10 clJlhl linn on Iny one or IU plnth. dependin. upon 
lire of Iype Ind heiJlhl 01 nu, I'tlnl from new 101m 
ruhher Iype Ihll follow. IUrllce conlourJ Ind Inlurel ., ... ' 
nUln ... Ind leJllhUhy. I'rlnl In ",," wllh ., ... 'peellt 
Inklth.1 dry quickly. No hlur.,. no .mud'.,., no hln. 
dUn, dellY., Nl!W Ilml'Ucity olopentlon. N,,,, lIuldy 
con.ltunion. Dellili w!choul obllllil lon, J. 1.. FerJlUlO1I 
""'plny, Roule n II Republic Aye., Joliet. IIl1nol .. 

PACItOMATIC 
-Ii t.t1l .. He iI.hAil". ,",iGiilt 

Me".' '" ,."' ..... M.c:w..., ~.chntI· .......... 

ALL TYPES OF REBun.T MACIIINEIIY lor th. 
Manufactur. of Spagh.tti. Macaroni. Noodle ... 

Etc. 

SpeclalWag In 
Hydraullc Pr ...... Kn.ad.ra and Mix.ra 

for th. Export Trad. 

NEW and REBun.T EQUIPMENT lor th. 
Mcmwactur. oj Chin ... Noodl .. 

BAlJNG PRESSES lor llallng AU Type. 01 
Mat.rlolo 

Fort, Ynn E:l:perl.ae. in lb. D .. lpJDII and MlIDwoc, 

hue 01 H,drauUc IIDci Mlltcmlm EquJpm.al 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MA~HINE CORP. 

400 Third Avonu. 
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,flCturt 'r, as. it contains a !ot of m?<l
m trlGill«rtng and olher mfonltatcon 
~bich would be very vnluablc in any 

~t. p' '\boll l 12 miles out o( ' uriS, on the 
nl'tT ~Iame. J visited A macnroni plant 
.hich was eCJuippt:d with four COIt
linllOll~ \Irrsscs. I was tule! that cach 
prodUf'" ahout SOO kilos or 1,100 
p;KInds per hour, This plant makes 
lbout 10 dillerent types of macaroni 
~uct~ a large nmoullt of which is 
III the foml o( vennicelli . As you 
\:nOW Ihe French nrc great vcnnicelli 
eatt~, mostly uscd in soups, TIlere 
art about 40 plants around Paris, but 
thtrt are about 2,500 planh in France, 
if \I't inrlude Morocco aud the Islaml 
01 Corsica. The tolal production in 
France is about 200 million poundr. 
MlII. since the population is around 40 
million, the per capita consuOlptioll is 
lbout (l\'e prouncis. lIn Paris I also so'lw 
(OO'IpMclr IHllomal1c Illants. The type 
of Ittllohna USl-d wall mostly made 
fn:m Canadian and American durum 
Iht:lt and was of a much beLler qual
il1 than that found in England; in 
facl, it was as good as the scmolina 
~t is usct! in the United States. 

After we left Paris we Wt're so 
bggnl out that we went to Switlcr
bnd for a reli t bC£ore proceeding 10 
lilly. I di,1 not visit Imy macaroni 
plutls ill Switzerland, The first itaI
M plant 1 visitCfI was in nologna, 
Ihtrt I was invited to !iCC! a co-opera
lil,t which was using an :lulonmlic 

sl,rcacier, This Illant was cquipptd 
with se\'cn automatic Ilresses, each pro
ducing 500 kilos or s lort cut products 
I~r hour. I was told that they were 
making arolllul 84,000 kilos per day, 

In l~ol1le I visited ouly onc plant: 
it, too, was equiwed with severnl COII
tinuous (lrt'sses. This plant mnkrs 
about 60 varicties of macaroni prod
ttCU, alld 1I:lck their long goods in 10 K. 
anel 25 K. hoxes and usc baskets and 
jute 5.1..:ks for their short goods. The 
perrenla~e or iltlckage goods, as we 
know it In the United Stales, is vcry 
small. Most macaroni Jlr.:xluct,d in Ital)' 
is solcl in hulk. 1 was also lolcl that 
Italy produces about 2~ billion pounds 
or mal'aroni a ycar in 3,{)(XJ I'lants, 
Since the I)()pulation of Jlaly is around 
40 million, yuu can sec Ihat the Iter 
rapila cOllsumplion, if it is illl us('d in 
Italy, is about ro I)()unds. Thi!l is 
excclltionally hiJ:h, bUI it is no higllt'r 
than the per rapita consullIption that i 
found milling many DC the lower in
COIllC io:wUl' of Italians in the United 
State!! whcn I made a survey rt'quirt'll 
at aUf hcaring in Wnshingloll. when 
stallliartb (Of enriched mncaruni prOlI
lI t' ls were under consideration. 

O Uf contacts in the various counlries 
ill Eurupe were most pleOl5.1nt. The 
!,eople wholll we met were \'r.ry will
mg to Give 1111.' infonnation and wert 
most cordial. The conditions in Italy 
and France, from the (ood stancllKlint, 
arc ,'cry much better than they arc in 
England. Om' l'all gd all the varidil's 

o( flMMls that are a\'ailnhle ill the Unit
l'd Slatesalld at "l'ry n'aS(ll1Ilh!e prices, 
p.1rticularly liiuce the tll'valuatiun, 
which allectcll Engl:lnll to the extcnt 
o( 30 per cenl but nlll'ctl'cl Fr:lIU'e alld 
Iialy nnly 10 lIhuUI 10 or IS I't~ r l·enl. 
The menus u( 1111 the restauranl5 al1ll 
hnlels in !taly alway" hall SI'VCII or 
('ight itt'llls of macaroni products prc
l)'lred in dillen'nt ways and one sel
dom 5.1t at a table without sreing his 
tU'ighoors cot1sUlninF larg(' cli~hcs of 
macaroni proclul'ls, Just as OIle coune 
in the meal. 

I ;un afraiclthnl in Al1wrica wr will 
never attain this const' ,plion, how
l'Ver, since uur pmtlUClio, ,S fll1ly ahout 
six I~ultds l"'r capila , 'c shoulcl he 
"l'r)' gratifil'd if within Ihe twxt 10 
years we can duuble it. 

HcgOlrding the oPIMlrtunitics for ex
I)()rting macaronI I'roducts to Europc, 
I alii afraid that we wuullllH.' "r:lrr),ing 
coals to New Castle." All the coun
trics are well Ilrovilll'd with plauts and 
the know·llOw, just as much as we arc. 
TIll'Y also have larGe manufacturers or 
equil'lI1l'nt, which so far flS twas aMe 
to I ctermine, funl'linm'c1 most satis
factorily. It was moclern aUIII:nicient 
ilnd certainly within the H'ndl u( all, 
althuuGh I undc'rstand that thl're arc 
many planls in Italy which arc most 
anliclllall'4l anel sllIall. The monty 
flUl'stion in Europe will not IlCrrnit the 
profilable importation of llIacaroni 
from the Unitl'tl Stalcs. This contli
tion will prnhahly gel worse bclorc it 

Ii 

Ii 
Jacobs Cereal 

Products Laboratories 
gIlL. 

·h.cII"". lb., III. 'ullt 10 III ... 10Dg., 
..mc • • , , I ... ")ay.upe" lor "paln. 
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iDinO in all maarrs illvolvino 'ilt examina
tion, production altd Iabr/il10 0/ Macaroni, 
Nootllt olld Egg Products, 
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01 the country are uling Slar 01 .. , ex· 
clualnlv. 

For male than twenly year. It'. been 
STAR DIEG lot more ElUclent Produc· 
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• 
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gl'ls heller, as it is the general ('011-

St'iUU~ of opinion among the business
men who I II1tcrviewt.'(I. partkularly in 
England, that they had 1I0t yet reached 
the bottom !iO far all doing without i!l 
('onl'l'nlel!. They will ('xpect further 
dt','aluation o( thei r money which, in 
tum, will make it lIIore f!ifiktllt (or 
tlwlIl to huy in forl'ign markets. 

MANAGEMENT 
(Cortli,,,,,d /ro," "aUf 20) 

dustry. Tht.'y, not Congn's~, have made 
uur material satisfactions what they 
IIr('. The administration of progress, 
though, ill in the hauds o( politicians. 
However honest and !jim't're Ihey may 
lit', tlll'ir tcndcncy is to take the wrong 
rD.lIl h('causc thl'y an' ignorant alltl 
without J:Uidl~posls. SCiClltistll fleal 
with exactitudcs, Politicians deal with 
tilt' inexactitudes of IUlman rl'lntion!li. 

Tht're is a social crisis in thi s COUIt

try. Mr. Truman's curl' ill the wd(are 
state. Elscwlll'rc it is ca11t'( l t'OIllIllU
ni sill (lr sudalism. Dill' day it is frt'e 
fond, allother tlay it ill frt'c housing 
and anotht'r day it is (n'e mt.-dicine. 
TllC four frccdoms tcnd to bt.'('ol11c a ' 
lIlultitude of hallllout!li. This makes 
politiral power a purchas.,hl(! ('omlllotl-
11\'. 

• Thc ahrntati"e is intl'lligcnt ,,:o\,em 
IIIl'nl. Politicians capilalize on what 
Ittlmkians accomplish. Tllt'y take Ihe 
mngnifidt.'nt vi~ion o( what can cnll-

hmlly be :lchic\,t'tt and 5.1y "Trust us, CIICro.1cill's on the taxel of SI;lte and 
we shall ~i ... e it 10 you tomorrow," citie5. ,For instance, New York Slate 

Politiclalls lIfC clever cnough to in- has nn menmc tax, as some atllt'!'! 11a\,t 
corporate in all of their legislntion the and those slates arc levying tm monq 
pft'ilmblc, "to ,lTOmotc the general wel- Ihat the taxpayer has never H'ell or 
fafc." touched because the federal j!O\'cm. 

To go further, ('neh of us gelS Illore menl took, its share by the Jl.1), .as.you 
from allr local city alltl slale govern- go deductions. 
men! than the fl'{lern! govcrnnll'nt. We The situation is quite iIllP"~5iblt. 
gt't our water, our IJOliec I'rotC('tiOIl, Every member of Congress, rr/o:OIrdlcil 
fire IITOtrctinn aud lIlany other services of being Uepublication or DtillOCl'lt 
that are close 10 us personally. Can cxccpt for some crackpot, know iO Ihisl; 
cilies and 1Iiates survh'(, financially? true. They are all wondering wl1;lt the 
When a city or slate horrows mOlley it cud w1ll be, if the ft.·denl govenllnmt 
has to sell its s(,curities. It Ihils ab- dOl,'s not cease to be a 5J)cllllthrih. 
sorbs caJlilnl that has alreaely l>t.'l'll The l'nd will he whl'll those who are 
cn'ated and !\owell. Washington is 110t respollsibilc for the el11J1lf1ynwut of 

. hound by 5ul,'h limitations. It makes Inllf)r assume Iheir rcsponsibility to 
rorccclioalls, without 5(!l'l11ing to realize that, lahor of building their elllploye 
it, by the simple proces!! or building relations and, through those t'llll'lo)'e 
up b.lllk del)!')slts. It docs 1101 ha\te 10 rcl!lti?lIs, thl'ir Jlublic relatiulls, by 
go to Ihe peoJllt'. pOlntlllg oul to thl'm the ro.ld we art 

Washington has the bmlking sys- all 011 . TIlere is nothing so iml)t)rtant 
kill wdl tIIull'r control through the 10 your labor or to yourself as to do 
Fedcral Hest'n 'c and the Drposit In- Ihis thing. 'ask you while you art 50 
surancc Corpuration, Since the go,,- far awny from your business to sit 
ernment's securities arc 1I0t n'dcem- flown allIl reflect on "how is your 
ahle in gold, there ill 110 limit to the business internally?" It is tillle tn I~'\' 
dd)t it can conlmct. Or only olle limit attention to some il1lenllll med irill~ 10 
-so \'IISI lin imll'htrdnells IIml exp.ll1- relieve the external nches and 11,1ill', 
siol1 of money thllt high prices dis- The key IIICI1 ilt 1950 arc lIupt'n' i~f)' 
sul\'c ils worlh. We rCITlt.,l1hcr during employcs. Thcy are ItO 100IJ:,'r tht 
nur lifetime, ",Iwlt the Frcnch (mnc missing link in cmployer-employe rt
was worlh $5.00. It is now wo'rlh, Jalions. Foremen luul IIUIK.·r\·jsou 
110minal1y, onc-third o( a cent. shouht he the subject o( top IIl:Ulil~(,' 

The ft'deral go\'crllmt'nt has another lIlt'nt attention. They should bl' as
:uh·anlagt.'. It can tax income without !liodatt·d wilh both .Iuring wflrkin!:' 
limitaliQu allfl its taxes come first. It hOUr!! and aflt'r working houn for 

~~~~~~~~~ I---~----------~ 
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DISPLAY AT CO·OP MEETING. Th ....... 1 thou. 
ICIDCl memberl of the Farme,. Ua.1on Grain T.nninal 
AIIoc:I.aUon in St. Paul. Minn.. recenUy had an op~'
tIUllty to Iludy one oj th.ICIfgelt dilplaYI oj macaroni-

lpaghetU-noodi. producla QI a lpedal pre .. nlation by 
the Amber DuNm Dirialon of that organballon. Th. 
exhibit Well plaMed and luperviled by I. M. W".ber. 
manager 01 the durum department, 

purposes of IIOt only discussing the 
problelll! of plant olk!ratioll and snlt·s, 
but for purposes of pointing out 10 
lhnn the dangers of the r0.111 we lire 
~·OI1. 

Fon'men and SUIK.'r\'isurs lIlust be 
rncunl from the 1I0-11l11n's-l"nd where 
npid unionizalion left Ihcll1 slrandl'(l, 
Their tall'l1ts should be employed lor 
1,,"O'way COllul1uuication; far Ulllrt· 

~\lhill', lIccuralc and I'ersuilsh'e than 
priUIt'1! wortls. They (',111 impro\'e cf
fidelity ami inrreilse ulOral,·. I t'ouM 
go fill enlarging on this SUbject hut il 
wflulel he mllre '''·tailt.'(1 than I want to 
be. , think the SUhj'·l·t assibFJ1cd to lIle 
lor this mid-Yl'a r IIl1'dilig is a \'l'ry in 
teresting and timdy olle and I hupe I 
have Illade sume contribution. I ha\'e 
triell In Inlk ahout thin~s to yuu that 

We lire talkill~ ahuut tu Ihe Il'aders in 
our lillie husiness at home. 'r we don't 
do iI, nuhucly will 110 it fflr liS. 

II's a ..:ootl Ihing we dun't have to 
hold elections fill Ihe kind of we:lthcr 
we want. 

• • • 
One trouble wilh mllterialism is that 

it ,Ioesn't prOftuce Ihe l1Iaterials . 

140 Lbe. Nel. 

PERFECTION 
IN MACARONI 

PACKAGING 
Are you onr1ooldag the poulbWUH of machine oper
~ in YOW' macaroni pcKkaging? U you are now •• 1-
IizIg- up and cloaing yOW' cartODI by hand. it wlU pay you 
10 In .... tlgat. the ua. of PETERS economical packaging 
IDachin .. 10 eUminat. hand methoda. 

(~n ~~r!,'."~ N!IIId " a"I" 01',. ""
AMBEIl MI"LLINO DIV·N. 

01 r. u. o. T. 1,. 

1.t ualhow you how PmERS machinel can bring you 
perfection in packaging hy lpeeding up your producUon 
Qedul .. , reducing your labor COila and iner.a.mg your 
h.rall proHta. 

a,ad Ia 'OIIIpl" of tb, cartoll8 you 
err. aow lala.,. W. will .,tadl, make 
reC9I1U11'DdDtlou to milt your 'p,c:l8c 
rlqulrimeDI&. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
!JOO R.hc u",..ooll Ave Clll cayu III 

140 !no . .... t 

PISA 
NO. 1 BE.OUNA 
Mill .. I' a ••• ClII, MtlL 

ANBEIl MILLING DIV.M. 
of r . U. Q. !'. A. 

120 Lbo. N.t 

@ ABO o Fancy Durum Pal.enl. 
IIIU ... I' •••• ai" "~L II1II AMBER MILLING DIV'N. 

1110 of r. '0'. fl.!,. A. 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

OlBc •• , MltIa: 
1"7 ND. Sa.IUa., A .... St. PauL Min. Buab. City. Minn. 
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Ollie the Owl 

Did you l'\'er ht':lr thl! story about 
the Ghost of the Great While Auk? 
Ycars ago the Auk was ((uite a bird 011 

this plaut't. In the Anile he was the 
Paul Bunyan of Birdl:ultl. His nest 
was choPIM.'(j out of 3n iceberg and 
linlod with the rugs of ,)Olar bears fallen 
his pn·y. He could split an iceberg in 
half with It few Pl'Cks of his ()Ower!u! 
beak, as l'asi ly as an iceman cuts a 
block of icc in two. One year there 
was an iceberg shortage, the Auks 
couldn't fmd enough nesting facilities, 
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:l lld so, Iher fl ew to another planet nnd 
becallle extinct on E.,rth. 

Well, some years ago, all Dirdlaud 
began chirping excitedly about a big 
hird that perched on top of a big oak 
tree on a high cliff overlooking the 
sea. When the wind blew, the defllon 
rca red skyward until it seemed 10 
touch the clouds, flapping its wings 
with an awesollle sound and fanniug 
them out to a wing-spread that covered 
the tree like a gigantic umbrella. 

Dirdland got flittcry. This must be 
the Ghost of the Great White Auk, the 
bir.1 that split iet·bergs with its beak. 
I f he'd start a ruml)US in Hirdland, he'd 
wrt.'tk the place I The birds fl ew to the 
forest to hide out, the slores closed, the 
fanners Icrt their crops to wither and 
die. No bini dared venture out of the 
(orest. 

On moonlight nights, when the mon
ster (OUI~' be sccn nappiug its great 
wings lIhllllously in the wind, the birds 
in their hide-away got the fritters. 
Many starved lx.'CilUSC they were too 
terror-stricken 10 go foraging (or food. 
BinJland would have gone the way of 
Rome but for a lucky break. 

One day two men appeared at the 
buttom of the tree. "1 landed on the 
cliff," said one, "and the wind took it 
to the top of that big oak." They 
climbed U') and pulled down a para
chute that had been scaring Dirdland 

fo'r weeks whenever it napJlCII and 
Hung its silken folds with the wind. 

Many of your fcars arc as ground· 
less a!l a p..n8chute. up a tree, 

Do You Use 
Reudered Chickeu Fat? 

w. have It - High Ouoll1y 
packed In 6 lb. INo. 101 CO!\I 

sealed and p,ocessed. Requires 
no refrigeration. Priced lower Ihon 
you are now JXIying. 

n14'1 dirtlt /,om G /IOtA:" . 
lIcmdali Chlcle ... Produeta Co. 

T.bulla. Mlc:b. 

CLASSIFIED 
POR SALE: Used food pro" .... • 

macaroni, cannlnl. packln" It.tID .. 
wrapplnl machine. : Bri,htwood:' 
Pormln, and other boamakln, bmln1c ct~ 
paper and celloJl:hane .,., mac ~ (' 
VARIETY EQUIPMENT CO .. ~ 
5th Ave .• Pittlbur,h III, PCIlIlI11vlnla._ 

POR SALE: One Standard Ktulp"P ~ 
429 Gluer-Sn.ler. eelf ... djuatirlc WI 

Comprel.lon Unit. EanUmt eo~g':. 
Pri~d Ie.. than half new co'ot INc.. 
SOLIDATED PRODUCTS C .. Y 
1S-16 Park Raw, New York " N, . 
Phone: BArcla, 1-0600. 

IINDINO WITH THI WIND, durum wheat walts for 
harvel', rlchly·ladln with Nature's blnlflt •. luI many 
of wh.at's nUlrlent valul', .0 nee ... ary for vigorous 
heallh, are 10.1 In the milling proce .. and .llchen pro
cedure. Macaroni ma.e,., capitaliling on the advan· 
tage which occruld fa mlllerl and ba.e,. througb 
enrichmenl, lI.ewl .. perfected enrlchmenl method. to 
malntom the nutritional value of their produm at No
tvre'l '-vel Marilet .tudl ... hoW thot consum.r. d ... 
MOnd enriched productl. Ma •• ,. of enrldted macaroni 
products reap the ben.fll of thl. conlum.r d.tMnd. 
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